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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION FOR 1864.
The next Annual Exhibition of the Agricuitural

Association for U. C., 'will be held in the city of
Hamilton, during the week commencing onT'uesday
the 26th of September next. The Prize List of the
.A4rts & Manufactures Departoeent wili be found in
this nuniber of the Journal, te which 'wi Cali the
particular attention of. ail who may be in a position
that will enable thein to contribute of their fine or
industrial art produots.

It wiIl be noticed that the prizes vary somewhat
from those offered at the. rast Exhibition-several
of the unimportantones havingbeen etruck out, and
a few new ones added, ouch as fo r reain, tar, tur-
pentine, and a few other new natural or mechanical
producte, and that the prises have been increased
in amount for many of the more important items.

With a view te aiding in the development* of the
Jilax interest of the province, the council of the
Association, in addition to the liberal primes offered
by the Association and by the Canada Company
in the Agricultural Department, for raw pd
ecutched fiar, have new offered. in this departinent
two very liberal primes of $60 and $40 reiipectively,
for the "«Beat 6 varieties of linen goods manufac-
" tured ia Canada froin Canadian flax; each
«specimen of. cloth to contain flot le8s than 12
"yarde."1 We look for a spirited competition for

these prizes.
We would suggest te our xneelàanics and manu-

facturera that they commence early to prepare their
aticleefor Exhibition-gooda gotup in a great huriy
and atthe late8t momentare seldom got up well,and
are in almeat ail caues sent in too late te be classified
and arrangod, causing much dissatisfaction net
01n1Y to thejudges,- but to the cempetitors themselves
and to the public. Manufacturera should aiso, be
cautioned against putting a larger amount cf work
and finish upon their articles than is necessary or
appropriate to fit theni for the purposes to which
it ia intended tbey shall ho adapted. The instruc-
tions given to the judgea are, that their decisions
shaho bebased on the comb.dnatiqn of qualiej, glyle
andl prie, atl ilie adaptation of Ilie article to ite
pUmpose or purposes jor wltichb it is iztelez(l. A
strict observance te thiq principle ia the preparation

of goode, will'prevent disappcintmuent to nY who
would etherwise fail to obtain prizes.,

At every Exhibition we notice. a large ameunt of
fine and -elaborate work on articles cf the coarser

and more useful Linde, entireiy out of place and
inappropriate, except in articles of luxury and
ornament, and maniffsting a great want of proper
taste in the producera. The very heigbt of excel-
lence in a manufactured article consiste in- the
material and workmanship being good, and that
both these sahal ba applied with suob geod taste
and appropriateneas as shall thoroughiy adapt it
te the use or uses for wbich it ie intended, and se
as te be afforded at auch a price as shall suit the
requirement cf the market'for which it bas beenL
prepared.

Space will net ahlow cf our publishing the Rules
and Regulations in thie number, butwe shal
endeavour te do se ini the issue for May.

PLAX AND LINEN MANUFACTURES
There is every prospect cf a large incre.ase in the

growth ef fiax in this province during the coming
season, over former years, a nd of the erection of
several new fiax scutching mille ini addition te those
already established, and te the six or eiglit *machines
cf Rowan's, and Sandford and Malloryps, new i
use in various districts. Messrs. Perine Brothers,
cf Doon, in the couùty of Waterloo, bavd ln oper-
ation four seutohing mille, besides nope, cordage
and twine wonksi and are new erecting machinery
at a cost of soine ten thousangl dollars, for the
manufacture cf linen goode. Wo se ne reason
wiy, with the naw matenial produced in tie
province, we shouid net largely manufacture linen
aheetinge, towellings, tiokinge, sail clotis, baggings;
cordage,~ twines, and linen thread for domestic
mixed clotis, for home consumption. The liberal
primes offened for linen gooda at the next Provincial
Exhibition will, we trust, furnisir a satîsfactory
index of the progness which will by that time have
bean made in this branci cf our new manufactures,
aitheugi we cannot expect te attain te any great
resoîts by se early a date.

Owing te tie scancity and high prices cf ail kinide
of cetten goode, and tie certainty cf thein continuing
se for a long time te corne, a more favounable pericd
than tie present cannot arise for establishing lineu
manufactonies in tie province. Thc high priceiref
cotton goode are sure te he upheld sufficiently long
te develop new entèrprises cf this kîud that may
now be commenced, and shouid. tie cotton market
tiree or four ycars hence, correspond in prices
with those ruling previeus te tie %var, the inci-
dentai protection given te homo manufactures
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*by the imposition of a necessary revenue tarif witl
then be ample to enable the manufacturers to
,compete ini their produots with imported goods.

-We have in our cities,. towne ana villages, an
abundance of femals and juvenile laborers,- whose
-services could be made available in such manufac-
tories, but which le now a burden on thecommunities'
* wherein it existe.

These industries would also be the menue -of
stating into existence rope and cordage worke to
use up the coarser portions of the fias, flot adapted
for the linen cloths ; and in connection witb other
fiar produce we hope ers long to ses oil mills
establised for the manufacture cf lineeed oil, and
-have no doubt but a fair return for capital thue
invested would be realised, as there is a horne
market for a much larger quantity than we -cati
produce for some years to corne.

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

Tbe March number of thie journal contained a
very excellent article from the Grocer, on the
manufacture of rape and linseed oils, as conducted
by an extensive English firm. This eubject bas a
peculiar intereet in Canada juet now,- fromn the fact
that the cultivation.cf fiaz and flai seed ie becoming
extensive both in the Upper and Lower sections of
the Province, and will, in ail probability, soon be
reckoned amonget our 8taple producte.

The manufactu 're of ýoil and oit cake bas been
cornmenced in Montreal and one or two other
localities, and efforts are now being made ýto estab-
lisb a joint stock company in ibis city, to be under
the management cf Mr. Baniks, a gentleman
recently fromn England, and wbo is meet tborougbly
acquainted with tbis brancb cf manufactures.

A meeting cf a few of our merchante and business
men -was held uI the Cern Exchange, on the 17 th
of February, whea il was resolved " te form a
company under the Limited Liability Act, with a
capital cf $10,O0O, to be increaeed afterwards if
found desirable; believing that suoh a manufacture
4,9would be found cf great benefit to the City, tbe
surrounding country, and the etockholders. I
About oe baif cf the necessary amount cf stock
bas been eubscribed for, and with such probabilities,
cf realising large relurnu on the capital proposcd
to be expended, as bas been sbown by those
ibiteresting Ihemselves in crganizing the company,
there i8 not muoh doubî but the whole will soon
be taken up. We have seen the names cf those
*Who have alrceady become subscribers for stock,
*and are aatisfied that ne more reliable parties can
be found in Ibis City.

We have ne Tery certain mens cf ascertaining

the exnct quantity cf fIai eeed grown in Upper
Canada for the past few. ysars, but bave reason to,
believe that in 1862 il was frein 26,,000 te 30,0001
buehiele; and Ihat in 1863 tbe produce had increased
le about 45,000 bushels. Reserving 5,000 bushelsý
cf thie as seed for the present year, would leaver
about 40,000 bushels te be mannfactured mbt cil
and cil cake.

Messrs.. Lyman, Clare & Co., cf Montreal, have
already purcbaeed cf lasi year's crep, about 40,000
bushels cf seed, which would secin te indicate Ibat
the entire year's produce would largely exceed our
estimate; but lbsy have no doubt eecured a large
proportion cf Lover Canada grewtb, as fia% ie
extensively cultîvated there.

The ceet of maehinery for an oil mill, with oes
double hydraulio press, steam. enginse, bedstoaes,
tanks, weigbing machine, and aIl other maohinery
and fitting8 neceesary Wo completesnobc an estab-
lishment, je estimated 10 be. under $5,000. Sncb a
press and macbinery would work 400 bushels cf fias
seed per week, which esimated at $1.50 per bushel,
and with wages cf the vai ious bande necessary le
work it, cost of fuel, cas ks, rent, freight and
sandries, would amount to a total weekly outlay
of about $760. The return for this expenditure ise
estimated ut 400 gallons cf boiled oil, 300 gallons
of raw cil, and 1G8 cwt. cf linseed cake, wbicb, at
present market ratés, would realise the sum cf
$ 1,007; or a profit cf $247 on tbe week'e operatione,
towarde wear and tear cf machinery and dividcnds
te etockholdere.

The quantity cf cil preduced by tbis macbinery
coula bc largely increased, if neccssary, by working
night and day, as te usual in Englisb Cil mille ;
but on the lowest estimate as here given, Ibers
would be a consumptien of aI leaet 20,800 bushels
cf eeed per annuîm, aI a total cosi cf $31,200; pro-
ducing 86,400 gallons cf boiled and raw cils, and
8,736 ewt. cf calle, representing nI present prices
a, total value cf $52,304; or a saving bo the country
of upwards of $21,000 per annuin on the working
cf a single oes press mill, by manofacturing the
sceid at home instead cf sending il te a foreiga
country, and iinpoeing the oit therefrom for cur
own coneumption.
. This oe illustration will serve te, ehew the

immense advantage cf baving snob manufactures
conducted within tbe Province, as cati b. supplied
with the raw material cf native production, and for
wbi-ch a home market le already establisbed.

The follcwing is the prespectus cf the cùmpany
referred te,- which, we hope soon te sec in eperatien:

]Prospectuso
The objecte cf this company are te ereet suitable

milîs in Toronto, for the manufacture of Iinseed cil
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sud oit cake from fia% or liaseed. Owing tethe greatly
Increased breadth cf land sowa with fiax in Upper

,Canada the last few years, cf which the present oae
promises to exceed ail former .years, any diffioulty
which migbt previonsly have existed in cbtainiflg a
eufficiency of the seed, is at once obviated. The con-
sumption cf cil in this Province ie necessarily very
large, aud the demand te at preseat supplied from
England sud the United States, with the exception cf
that manatactured at Quebecansd Montreai, C.E., and
B3ridgeport, C. W., which forms a very insignificant
portion. The manufacture. bas been found very re.
mnuserative. It te evident that the cit manufactured
within an easy distance of where the aeed is growfl,
eaa be soid te mach botter advantage than cil which
bears the necessary expense of freight and other
charges front England, and bas te psy a daty cf twenty
per cent. befère going iute consumption; it is as
certain that the cake wiii meet with ready esle at
remunerative rates, on account o.f its weil known
.fattening qualittes, snd heing particularly adspted for
mailch ceve; this fact being fully established in
England, the qusntity and quality cf the niilk aud
butter produced frons the use cf it being remarkabie.

There is not a doubt cf the suceess of this enterprize,
as the want cf an cil milI bas long been felt in this city
aud its viciuîty. Toronto ie admirabiy situated for
the purpose, being the chief seat cf trade in Upper
Canada, sud being a distributing peint, sud in a con-
-tral position oommsnding the trade cf Uppor Canada,
offers superior inducements for the erectica cf mille
at this peint.

The cultivation cf fiai in Canada wili add very
niateriaUly te cur resources, sad the Government being
alive te the importance cf the snbject, have done a
great deal te assiet private enterprize la develcping
this rspidly growing trade. It romains only te erect
the aecesssry machinery te avait carseives cf the
adntages cf or position, to retain wîthin ourseives
the benefits cf a manufacture which lu protected by s0
large a duty, and le in snob demaad, besides ssisting
the general progresa cf the country. The profits to be
ebtai ned have been satisfactority aszerteiaed by parties
cf great experience ia the trade, and allowing liberally

for all conUftgecics, twenty-five per cent. is confidently,
expected. ___________

MACHINE STRETOHED LEATHER
BELTING.

Our motte is IEncourage Home Manufactures,">
by purchasing themn in preference te imported
goods, wheaevor they caa be cbtaiacd cf good
quaiity and at fair market prices. This ia a traly

-patriotic prinoiple that ail who desire the well-being
of their country should endeavoar to carry out, and
viii be sure te re-aot te the benefit cf the purchaser,
ce well as the manufacturer and the public
geaerally; for by sttob means wyul capital be kept

1 in the province ý- manufacturiag communities
created to furnish. home markets for agriculturists
-surplus populations of cities and towns nôt
adapted to agricultural pursuits furnishied remuner-
ative employaient-and a certain degree of inde.
pendence of foreign nations for supplies of the
necessaries cf life established.

The machine shop8 and factorie of the province
use large quantities cf imachine stretckeW cementeii
and riveied leather belii2g, heretofore bcught prin-
cipally from or neighbours on the south aide of
the laktes. Mr. J. C. McLaren, cf Montreal, has
juet forwarded to the Museum cf Manufactures cf
the Board of Arts in Toronto, a card cf several
sam pies cf this description cf bclting of his own
manufacture, coniprisingwidths from3 te 12 jches,
single and double; round twisted lath6 belting ;
and rounded leather cord te be uscd for ail purposes
for which ordinary sash-cord is used.

This belting is cf excellent quality, and can be
sean at the Board Rooms by any person who may
desire te examine it. Price, lista for the varions
kinde cf belting, and aIso cf different sizes cf
fire-engine hose nianufactured by him, are attaohed.

If the manufacturera in ail new branches cf
îndustry in the. province would foilow the example
cf Mr. McLaren and a few others, in sending
specimens cf their productions te the Board, a very
interesting museum cf home manufactures would
shortly be formed, which would afford to strangers
visiting us a good idea cf our mannfaoturing
capabilities; and te the contributors themeelves a
medium for subm itting their productions te the
criticismns cf the public. Mr. McLaren's advertise-
ment appears on the cover cf the journal.

MECIELANIOS' INSTITUTES RE-UNIONS.

Whea in the winter cf 1862-3 the managers cf
the Toronto Mechanica' Inscitute firet origiaated a
series cf entertalameats for their members, cf an
amusing as wel as instructive character, under the
appropriate nome of Re- Unions, they conferred a
benefit on othqr Institutes besides their own. These
gatherings have not only become very popular, but
profitable, promieing te be cf great peouniary
benefit te the inipoverished treasuries cf many cf
these useful Institutions.

We notice that t heHamilton and ore Meohanica'
Instituts heid the fret of a series cf these Re-UTnions
on the evening cf the 6tli instant, whea the Direc-
tors werc gratified by having their large Hall Ilfilled
aimost to overfiing,"ý and no donbt realised a
very handsome profit therefrom..

These entertainments were suggested to the
Hamilton Institute by a. letter frein the Presideat
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of the Inetitute in Toronto; and as the information
there given may be interesting ta other similar
bodies, we insert the letter and comments thereen,
as published in the Hamilton .Evening 2limes of the
12th ultimo..

"lWe have great pleasure in drawing the attention of
aur readers to the following letter. There are twa
vèry strong reasons why the suggestions thrown out
in it ebould meet with serious attention. It is worthy
af attention and support as a scbeme deviaed to free
the Mechanica' Institute bers fram its financial em-
barrassments, and aid in freeing it frram the debt wbich
now dloge its energies and impairs its usefulnese.
Secondly, it je wartby of attention an account of its
owa intrinsia merit. In Toronto, 'wbere vs believe
these Be-Unions vers first got up, tbey immedîately
became popular. Not merely vers full bouses secured,
but on many occasions hundreds bad ta be refused
admittance on account of vaut of raam, and ibat in a
hall quite as large if not larger than aur own. We
understand that tbe matter yull b. at once taken up
by the Board of Directars bere, and that there je every
prabability that the firat of a series of Re-Unions wili
be announced for an early day. AI I that ie needed le
that those competent ta render assistance should do'sc
promptly aud villingly. If they do the Re-Unions
muet be successal, if there le a partie of literery or
musical taete in Hamilton. The folloving is the letter
referred ta :

TORONTO, March 9, 1884.
My DeAit Sî,-I bave just received a copy af yaur

annual repart, and regret ta natice that your Instituts,
liki mnny others, je labouring under financial, diffieni-
ties; I also notice the canvas you propose ta mak5
amanget your members and others for special aubacnip-
tions toward meeting your liabilities. Wby I n ov
address y ou is ta euggest anather mode, auxiliary ta
the canvasa if yau pleese, as available for raising
funde ; that le by holding a series cf Re-Unions similar
ta thoe nov being held by aur Institute. You bave
an admirable Hall for the purpose, a Military Baud
le stationed lu your city, which no doubt might be had
occaaionally if considered deairable, and you baye
sufficient available musical and literary talent iu your
community ta render them succeesful.

Whsn aur Re-Unions wers firet organized, it vas
with a view of bringing the members of thei> Instituts
together ta spend a pleasaut evening il literary,
musical and social intercourse; tbey bave nov become
a source of profit ta the. Instituts, aud of cbeap and
popular entertainment for the. public, of an elevating
character.

Ou0r charge for admission le ten cents each persan,
and vs hava usually front 900 ta 1000 in attendance.
For tbe firet series cf ten, memberls seasan tickets
vere iseued, admitting a gentleman and tva ladies for
one dollar; and although thus charge vas toca low, yet,
gtter cred.iting ta the rent ccouni the sum of $16 for

eacb of the ten entertajumenta, a net profit of $170
was realised. Four special Re-Unions have since been
held, no season tickets being issued, and the profite
realized, after cbarging against the proceeds the usual
amut for rent of Hall, has averaged $80 per night.
We puy a moderate remuneration ta ti musical
conductor, who attends to rehearsale and plays
accompaniments when necessary. We occasionally
engage smre professional talent, which la aloa given
to the Institute at a moderate remuneratian. Amateur
assistance is generally given gratuitone.
. On four occasions the band of Ber Majesty'e 16thl

regiment bas been secured, and with very satisfactory
results-their performances being always popular.

1 think it la now demonstrated that, by judicious
management, these Re-Unions rnay be rendered nat
only subservient to the healthful and elevating recrea-
tion of the people, but ta. the relief of many of the
Mechanic's Institutes from their financial embarrasa-
ments. Several Institutes bave already made a
commencement, of wbiab 1 notice those ot-Whitby,
Cobourg, Newoearket, Bradford -and St. Catherines.
and I believe 'witb coneiderable succese. I beg to,
direct your attention to a letter from Mr. Lougman,
our very efficient Secretary, to one of the Directars cf
the St. Catherinea Institute, whicb you will find in the
January No. of the Journal of tbe Board of Arts and
Manufactures, for further details of management of
the Re-Unions.

1 amn, Sir, yours vezy truly,
W. EDwÂRPS.

President Toronto Mechanica' Inetitute.
Alexander Rutherfard, Esq., Superintendent

Hamilton and Gore Mechanica' Instituts,

NOTATION.
The following letter and comment refers to ani

article in the January number of this Journal,
originally copied from the New York Posi. Neither
the writer of the letter, or tbe editor of the Repoiler,
appears to be aware of the fact that by the French
eystemn of notation-now in general use- in the
United States and Canada-the b~illion je not equal
to a million of millions, but te a tkousand millions ;
a trillion ta a tiLousancI billions; a quadrillion to a
tltousand trillions, &0. With this explanatian, t)he
writere will see that the amount Ileikbteen septil-
lions" je i propcrly cxpressed by 24 ciphers after 18.

iSangsters's .Àrithmetic, the authorised text book
of the Council of Public Instruction for Upper
Canada, on systema of notation eays : IlFor a cer-
tain distance, the English and French metheds of
division egree ; the Englieh billion i8, howevcr, a
itwnsancf trnes greater th*an the French, &c. &c.
We shall prefer the French method."-

20 the .Fditor of the Sanita3f Reporter.
Siit,-In the article on"I The Wonderful Proper-

tics of Figure,>" which yau have inserted in jester-
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.ay's paper,,(No. 34) I vas surprised to find that
the amount Ileighteen septillions,"' vas expressed
by 24 ciphers after 18.

New, you must know that those figures express
18 quadrillions, not 18 septillions; a billion hein g
equal to a million of millions, nlot a itousand mil-
lions ; -a trillion being equal te a million of billions,
not a thousand billions; a quadrillion being equal
te million of trillions, net a thousand of trillions,
,&o.

And, therefore, te express 18 septillions, oe
'would require, after the 18, 42 ciphers, thusz

eeptillions sextillions quintillions qusdriiiiona trillions
18,000,000; 000,000; 000,000; 000,000; 000,000;

- billions =iions.
000,0004 000,000.

1 tbink this old way cf placing a semi-colon
between each 6a ligures, and a comma between each
intermediato 3, facilitates notation.

Inoticed a few years ago a similar errer ln a
leading journal, in its article on Japanese policy,
quintillions being treated as only equal te thousands
of quadrillions, and 2uadrillions as equal te thou-
sands of trillions, &o.

I am,- sir, yours obediently,
CYRIL A. GRravEs.

.[We inserted the paper alluded te in this letter
without any comment. It vas a reprint frein, a
respectable Canadian journal, and we publishod it
(yet, at the saine time, doubting the accuracy
altogether of the calculation) for the purpose cf
exciting seine correspondent te go thorougbly into
tbe'subjeot, and we are much obliged te Mr.
Greaves for bis communication. Witb the weli-
known formula, and s. table of logarithma, it is
-ne very difficuit task te arrive at the truth.-
ED. S. R.]

9 t ùabof 2,tf5 athù ~ ufauc fur 'I1pt 1na
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

PRUZE LIST-ARTS AND MANUFACTURES DEPARTMENT.

The following le the Prize List of the Arts and Manufactures Departmiit of the Agrieultural
.&ssooiation's Exhibition, te be held in the City of HAMILTON, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, September 27th, 28tb, 29th, and 3Oth, 1864. The Rules and Regulations wiii b. publiabed
in the next issue of the Journal.

CLASSIFICATION 0F PRIZE LIST.

ARTS, MANUFACTURES, LADIES' WORK, &o., &o.
-Class 40-Cabinet Ware and other Wood Manufactures.

id41-Carrnages and Sieighs, and parte thereof.
4442-Chernical Manufactures and Preparatiens.

43-Decorative and Useful Arts; Drawings and
Desigus.

~'44-Fine Arts.
4.5-Groeeries and Provisions.

"46-Ladies' Worlc.
4 47-Machinery, Castings, and Tools.

48-Metal Work (Mîseellaneous) ineluding
Stoves.

Class 49-Miscellaneous, inoluding Pottery, and la-
dian Work.

flO-Musioni Instruments.
"51-Natural History.

62-Paper, Printing, and Bookbinding.
53-Sadde, Engins Rose, and Trunk-lnakera

Work; -and Leather.
54-Shoe and Bootoeakers' Work, and Leather.
55-Woollen, Flax, andi Cotton Goods, and Furs,

and Wearing Apparel.
"60-Foreiga Manufactures.

Claus 4O-CabLs.ot Wag.e and otlher %Veeî Manufactures.

Cabinet W<tre.

Bed Rooni Furniture, set; of...........................................................
Centre Table ........................................ ...............................
Drawing Rom Sofa...................................................................
Drawing Roem Chairs, set of .........................................................
Dîning Rooni Furaiture, set of.........................................................
Side Board...........................................................................
Wardrobe ........................................................... ..................

- tiscellaneous.
Coopers Work ........................................................................
Cern Breonis, 1 des................. ........................ ;.........................
ilandies for Tools for Carpenters, Blacksuiitbs, Gunsmiths, Watchmakers, &o., &o.,

Collection of ....................................................................
Jeiner's Wonr, assortrnent of .........................................................
Machino-'wrought. Moulding, and Flooring, 100 feet of each .........................
Turning in Wood, colleotien of specimens .......... .................................
Turned Hollow Wooden Ware, assortment ef..........................................
Veneers frein Canadian Woods, uadressed.......................... ...............

glai Prize.$10 0O
8 00.
8 0o
8 O0

10 00
8 OU
6 OU

$6 OU
2 OU

*8 OU
8 OU
6 OU
6 OU
6 O0
8 OU

2nd Pnize.
$6 00
4 O0
4 OU
4 O0
6 O0
4 00
8 O0

$3 00
1 O0

4 OU
4 OU
8 OU
3 OU
8 O0
4 OU
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sect. clamaS 4o-Wrdntuea lot Prize. 2nd PrIze.

16 Veneers from Canadian Woods, dressed ad polishe ............................ ... 8 OU 4 OU18 Wilîow Ware, six specimens ................................... ..................... 4 OU 2 0U
19 Extra Entriesi ......................................................................

1 Ailewrought Clane 41-Carrnageu anud SilsIho, and iParte tOiereof ltPie ZdPie

2 lIent Shafts, haif a dozen ............................................................... 3 OU 2 OU
3 ]Iows, for Canriage Tops, two sets ......................... ........... .. ....... 3 OO 2 OU
4 Buggy, double seated ................. ..................... ....................... 10 OO 6 OU
5 Buggy, single seWted, ................ ........................ ....... .......... ........ 8 OU 5 OU
6 Buggy, trotting ......... a.............. .............................................. 6 OU 3 OU.
7 Carrnage, two-horse, pleasure ..... .......... ....................... .................... 12 O0 8 OU
8 Carrnage, one-horse pleasure ........................................... ....... ....... 10 OU 6 OU
9 Carrnage Hube, Rima or Fellows, and Machine-made Spokes, the best assortîment ....... 7 O0 4 OU

10 Dog Cart, single horse ............................................................ ... 7 O0 4 O0
1l Express Waggon ........................................................... ....... 7 OU 40OU
12 Sleigh, two-horse pleasure.............................................................. 12 OU 8 OU
13 Sleigh, one-borse pleasure .......... ... ............................................. 10 OU 6 O0U
14 Springs, one set steel carrnage ......................................................... 5 OU 3 OUý
16 Sulky, trotting....................................................... ............ ...... 5 OU 8 OU
16 WVleels, one pair of carrnage, unpainted ................. . .................... ......... 4 OU 2 OU
17 Extra Entries ............ .... ...............................

SE senti Claus 42-Chemical Dianutactures and Preparattou.* lut Prize. 2ad Prize.
1ss jiais, assortment of......................................................... $6 OU $4 OUl

2 Glue, 14lIbs ................ ...................................*........*.................3 00 2 00
8 Isingla, lIb ..................................................... e......... «..... ...... 800 20e
4 Medical Herbs,. Roots and Plants, native growth .... *.................................. 12 OU 7 OU
6 Oils-Linseed, Rapb, and other expressed kinds ................ .................... . 6 OU 4 Où
6 Oil-Coal, Shale, or Rock ............................ i............................... 6 OU 4 OU
7 Oit, Neat's foot, haif gallon .............. ...................... ......... ..... ... ...... 2 OU 1 OU
8 rinting Inks, an assortment ............... ............................................ 8 OU 2 OU
9 Resin, 80lbs ............................................. ............... SOU....... ô0 8 OU

10 Tar,l1gallon .................. . ......................................... .......... SOU0 200
Il Turpentine, spirits cf, 1 gallon .............................................. .............. 5 3 OU
12 Varnishes, assortment of ..................... . ..................................... 6 OU 4 OU
13 Extra Entries ................... ..................................................

&Carini Clan 43-Decorative and Usefiol Arts% Drawinge aned Dlge t Pri. n Prize.
1 CrvnginWood ...................................................................... $10 OU b6 OU

2 Drawing of Machinery,. in perspective ............... ............................. .. 6 O0 4 OU
3 Decorative Bouse Painting.................................................... .......... 6 OU 4 OU
4 Engraving on Wood, with proof .................................... .......... 6 OU 4 OU
5 Engraving on Copper, 'with proof .............................................. ........ 6 OUl 4 OU
6 Goldsniith's Work ................................................................... 6 OU 4 OU
7 'Geometrical Drawing of Engine or Mill Work, coloured............................... 6 OU 4 OU
8 Lithographie Drawing, plain............................................................ 6 OU 4 OU
9 Lithographie Drawing, coloured....... ....................... ...................... ..... 6 OU 4 OU

10 Mantiepiece in Marble................................................ .................. 10 OOU 6 OU
Il Mathematical, Philosophical aud Surveyor's Instruments, collection of........ ....... 15 OU 10 OC>
12 Modelling in Plaster.................................................................... 6 OU 4 OU
13 Monumental Headetone ............................................................... 6 OU 4 O0
14 Picture Frame, ornamented gilt ......................................................... 5 OU 00 OQ
15 Pennanship, business band, ivithout flounishes ........................................ 4 OU 2 OU
le Penmanship, oiiiarental ............................................................... 4 OU 2 OU
17 Seul Engraving, collection of impressions .................. .................. ...... 6 OU 4 OU
18 Sign Writing ........................................................... ............. bOU 80ou
19 Bilversmith's Work ........................................................... ......... 6 OU 4 00
20 Stained Glass, collection of ape.cimens . ........ ........................ «.......12 OO 8 OU
21 Extra Entries........................................................... ...........

Clain 44-Fin, Art,.

Profe3sionai List-Oil.
Set.let Prise. 12nd Priz .i AnimaIs, ....pe.................................................... $1 OU $7O

2 Historical Painting........................................................................ 12 00 7 OU
8 Laudocape, Canadian subject ............................................................. 12 OU 7 OU

*AI] pàrtiès eihlbiting lu competition for prizes in this chu.g, muet deliver their goods to the Secretary of the Bloard of Arta and
Itenufactures, Toronto, by the let or September, with a view to having a proper analyois made prior te the Exhibition.
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8ec. Cama44-bnUuedlot Prize. 2nG Prize.

.4 Landscape, or Marine. Painting, not Canadien subjeot................................... 10 OO 6 00
5 Marine. Painting, Canadian. subject........................... ....................... 12 00 7 (l0
6 Portraitý froni Original Sittings .......................................................... 1.0 00 6 O0

In Waier Colours.
7 Animais, groupe.d or single ............................................................. 7 00 6.00
8 Flowere, grouped or, single .............................................................. 7 OO 5 O0
9 .Landscape, Canadian subject ....................... . ................................... 7 O0 5 .00

10 Landscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subjeot........... ....... *........... .. 7.00U 6 00
Il Marine .View, Canadian subject ...... >.................................................7.0 OU 0 O
12 Portrait, froni Original Sittings ............................. ............. ......... .......... 6 OO0 4 00

Pencil, Crayon, Ile.
18 Crayon, coloured .............................. 6....................................... 6 0U 4 .00
14 Crayon, plain................................................................. ..... 6 00 4 OU0
15 Crayon Portrait, froni Original Sittings........................................... 6 O0 4 00
16 Penoil Portrait, frorn Original Sittings ...................................... 6 OU 4 O0
17 Peno il Driawing .......................... ........................................... 6 00 4-00
18 Pen and lakSketch ................................................ .................. 6 00 4 O0

19 Animale, grouped or single............................................................... 8 OU 6 00
20 Historical Painting ....................................................... ............... .8 OU ô 00
.21 Land8cape, Canadien subject .......................................... ................. 8 OU . 5 OU
22 La.idscape or Maripe Painting,. not Canadian S.ubjct.................................. 8 O0 5 00
23 Marine Painting, Canadian subje.ct.................................... ......... ...... .8 90 5 O0
24 Portrait, front Original Sittings .... ..................................................... 86.00 5O

la Water Colours.
2.5 Animals, grouped or single ......................................................... 7 OO 6 00
26 Flowers, gronped or single ............................................... ....... .......... j0 8 O0
27 Landscape, Canadian subjeot........................................... .................. 7 00 5 OU
28 Lnndscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subject ............................... .7 00 ô 0O.U

.29 Marine view, Canadian subject ............................. *......................... 7 00 . 5 O0
.80 Portrait, front Original Sitting4 .......... >................................ ....... 6 O... 4 OU)

Pencil, Crayon, ec
31 Crayon, coloured ............ ............................ .............................. 6 0U 8 00
82 Crayon,'plain...........................................................................5ô00 8.00
33 Crayon Portrait, froni Original Sittings .... .......................... ............... 5 OU 8 OU
34. Pencil, Portrait, front Original Sittings .................................. ....... ... 0 8 bO
85 Penuah Drawing .................................................................... - OU0 8 00
86 Pen and Ink Sketch ........................................... ..... ..................... S OU j 8 ôo

87 Anibrotypes, collection of .... ......................................... ................. G OU I0 4 OU
;88 Pbotograph Portraits, collection of, in duplicate, one set coloured.....................U OU 0 6 OU
39 Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain ... .......................................... 8 OU ô O0
40 Pbotograpb Landscapes and Views, col1lection of............................................ 8 OU ô O0
41 Photograpb Portrait, finished iu oit.................................................... 8 OU 5 O0
.42 Extra Enre .................................. ..............................

Sect 1n S7rcre n rvaos lot PrIze. 2nd Prize.
1 Barley, Pearl, 25 Ibo ....................................... ........................... $83 OU $2 OU
2 Barley, Pot, 25 lbs ..................................................................... 8 OU 2 OU
3 Biscuits, an assortuient of ............................... .......................... 6 OU) 4 OU
4 Bottled Fruits, an assortment, manufactured for sale................................. 6 OU 4 OU
ô l3ottied Pickles, an msortaie, manufactured for sale ................................. 6 OU 4 OU
6 Buckwheat Flour, 25 Ibs .... ............ ............................................... 8 OU 2 OU
7 Chickory, 20 Ibo., prepared ................................................ ........... S OU0 2 O0
8 Indian Corn Meal, 25 lbs ....................... e...................................... 8 O0 2 OU
9 Oatnaeal, 25 Ibo ..... .......................................................... ",*- a o0 2 OU

10 Sauces for Table use, an assortmaent, m;tnufactured for sale .. ....................... 6 O0 4 OU
11 Soap, one box of common ......... . ............. ...... e.................................. 4 OU 8 O0
12 Soaps, collection of essorted fancy............................................. ........ .6 OU. 4,.00
13 Starch, 12 Ibo. of Corn ................................................................. 2..0 U î..O
14 Starch, 12 lbs. of Fleur ................................................. . ............. 2.00 1. OU
15 Starch, 12 Ibs. of Potatoe .............................................................. 2 OU 1.0U
18 Sugar, 20 Ibs. of Sorgbunz............................................................6 OU0 8 00
17 Sugar, one loaf of Refined .......................................................... 5 OU 0 8 OU
18 Tobacco, 14 Ibms. Canadien manufactured................................................S OU0 8 00
19 Wheat Flour ......................................................................... 7 OU ô OU
20 E itra Entries«............................................................;...........
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clans 46-La1es, Worke
Setlet Prize. 2nd Prize. Srd Prlze#.

1 Bead Work .......... i......................................................... $3 OO $2 00 $1 00?
2 Braiding ............... ... ............ 1................................... 800 2 00 1 0
3 Crochet Work.................................................. .. .. .... 3 O0 2 00 1 où>
4 Embroidery in Muslin ................................................... - 3 00 2 0<> 1 0<>
5 Embroidery in Cotton.........................................................S OU0 2 OU i O0
6 Enibroidery in >Silk ....... ................................................... 8 OU0 2 O0 1 0<>
7 Enibroidery in Worsted... ............ . ...... ....................... ..... 3 OU 2 ou 1 0()
8 Gleves, three pairs .......................................... ...................2 O0 1 OU O 50>
9 Guipure Work, ........................................ ................... S OU0 2 0<> 1 O0

10 Hair Work .......................................................... 3800 20<>F 1 00
Il Knitting .................................................................. 83 00 2 O0 1 O0
12 Lace Work................................................................... 800 2 00 1 00:
18 Mittens, three pairs cf Wolen ..... ..................................... 2 00 1 00 050>
14 Needie Work, ornamental ....... ..................... ................. ...... 8 00, 2 00 1 0<>
15 Netting, fanoy .. ............................................................ 8 OU0 2 OU 1 O0
16 Plait for Bonnets or Hats, of Canadian Straw ............................... 8 O0 2 O0 1 OU
17 Shirt, gentleman's..................................................... ....... 3 OU 2 00 1 000
18 Socks, three pairs of Woollen .............................................. 2 00 1 O0. O 60>
19 Stockings, three pairs of Woollcn ....... ..................................... 2 O0 1 O0 O 5<>
20 Tatting .............................................. 30> 200 1 0(>
21 Wax Fruit ......................................................... . 6 00 4 00 2 0>
22 Wax Flowers 4....................................... ......... ......... ...... 600 4 00 2 0
23 Wax Sheils, a collection of ................................................. 6.00 4 0Q 2 0<>
24 Worsted. Work ......................................................... - 3 0<> 2 O0 1 OU
25 Worsted lVork (fanoy) for framing ......................................... 3 OU0 2 00 1 0<>
26 Worsted Work (raised)........................................................8 OU0 2 00 1 00>
27 Extra Entries........................... . .. ..........

Clas 47-Blachlnery, asutingo, and Toole.lt r7 2 Pze
1 Blacksmith's Bellows ................................. ................................ $84 00 $8 OU
2 Castings for General Machinery ........................... .......................... 10 OU 6 OU
8 Cast Wheel, spur or. bevel,not Iess than 60 lbs. weight................................ 8 OU 5 OU
4 Castings for RailwayE, Railroad Cars and Locomotives, assortment of ................ *12 OU 7 O0
5 Hand Power Weaýving Leom............................................................ 6 OU 4 OU
6 Edge Teols, an assortmnent.............................. ......... ......... ..... 15 00 19~ 00
7 Engins, Steamn, stationary, of one te four horse power, in eperation ............... ... 15 00 1U OU
8 Engiue, Steani, stationary, five horse power and upward8, in eperation . .............. 25 OU 15 OU
9 Engine, Rot Air, oe te four herse power, iu eperation on the greuud ................ 15 OU 10 OU

10 Puep, in metal ..................................................... ................... 6&00 4 OU
Il Refrigeratpr............................................................................ 6 O0 4 0U
12 Saws, an assortment ..................................................... .............. 10 O0 6 00
13 Saw Mill, in Model or etherwise.......................................................... 6 OU 4 OQ
14- Sewing Machine, mnufticturing ...................................................... 8 OU 5 O0
15 Sewiug Machine, family................................................... ........ ...... 8 OU 5 OU
16 Scales, platform ....................................................................... 5 OU 3 00
17 Scales, counter........................................................... .............. 3 OU 2 O0
18 Shingle Splittiug Machine ..................... ............................ ..1.........«..... & OU 4 OU
19 Skates, an assortment of................................................................ 6 OU 4 OU
20 Smoke Cousuming Fnunce, iu operatien on the ground................................ 12 OU 7 OU
21 Tools for Working ln Metals, assortmnent of .......................... .. ..... 12 OU 7 O0
22 Turning Lathe .......................................................................... O7U0 4 OU
28 Valves and Oearing for working steani empausively, eitler lu model or otherivise, prin-

ciple of workiug te be the point of colnpetition.... ...................... ..... 1.2 OU 7 OU
24 Extra Entries ..................................................................... *.........

-Claus 45-Xetal Work (Mliscellaueouh) lneluding Stovea.

Ais~celaneous.
Sectlet PrEze. 2nd Prize.

1 Coppersmith's Work, an assertment .................................................... 8 O0 5 00
2 Engineer's Brasa Work, an assortment ....... .......................................... 8 O0 6 OO
8 Fire Anms, an assortruent ...... .... ................................................... 8 O0 5 OU
4 Files, collection ef cast steel ....................................... ........ ............ 8 OU 2 OU
5 Fire Proof Office Safe ................................................................... 8 O0 6 0U
6 Iron Feuciug and Gate, ornamentaL.................................................... 8 OU 5 OU
7 Iron Work from the fiammer, oruameutal ...................................... ........ 7 00 4 OU
8 lron Work, ornemental capt....i.......................................... ......... ...... 7 OU 4 OU
9 Look-Combination Btak Lock .......................... . ..................... ...... 8 OU ô OU

10 Lccksînithi's Work, nn fts.ortrint............................................. .... ...... 8 OU 6 OU
11 Mdl!cuble Hardware Ma.uruactures, au assortinent,...........-. ......... ......... S OU 00 O0
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'8ect. Clae 4S-Omtinued.
12 Nails, 20 Ibs. of presseil.................... ............................... .... .... .
1-8 Nails, 20 Ibo. of cut ...................................................................
14 Plumber's Work, an. aesortment............ .............. ...... ............ ...
15 &rews and boita, an assortinent ....................................................
16 Sheet Brase Work, au assortment .......... ..........................................
'17 Tinsmith's Work, au assortment ............................................ 1...........
18 Tinsmith's Lacquered Work, an assortmnent of.........................................
19 Wire Work, an assortment .......................................... ..............

stove.
-20 Cooking Steve, -for 'wood .............................................................
ý21 Cooking Stove, for coal ........... ...................................................
'22 Furniture for Cooking Stove, one set ..............................................
23 Hall Stove. for wood................................................................
24 Hall Stove, for coal.................................................... ...............
26 Parleur Steve, for wood.....«................ ..........................................
26 Parleur Stove, for . ............................................................
27 Parlour Grate .................. ........
28 Parlour Fire Paecrpee nlda etn fgaes st onms ul n

arrangement for ventilating room.................................................
29 Extra latries.........................................................................

Clage 49-Mlescellaaeonao lnclu-dng. Po6ttery and Irnflam Worké

1 rîfca Leg-................. .............................................
2 Artificial Arm.......................................................................
S Brushes, au assortmnent ............................................... ...............
4 Model of a Steam Vessel .......................................... ...................
Z Model of a Sailing Vessel ... ............ ............................................

Poitery.
e Filterer for water ......................... ........................................
7 Pottery, au assortmeat ................... ................................
6 Sewerage Pipes, stoneware, assortment of sizes........................................
0 Stoneware, an assortment .......... .................................................

10 Sls.tes for roofing ... ................. ....... ...........................

1ndiai; Work.
11 Euckekin Mitteas, one pair ........... ............................
12 Clothes Basket ............ .......................................................
13 Fruit Basket .........................................................................
14 Hand Basket..........................................................................
15 Moccasins, one pair of pilain...........................................................
16 Moocasins, worked with beade or porcupine quille, one pair...*.......................
17 Extra Entries ...........................................................

Claige 50-Dtueical Instruments.

1 ;Harmonium ................. ............................ ...........................
2 Melodeon .........................................................................
3 -Orgaa. Church.........................................................................
4 Piano, Grand........................ ........ ...............................
5 Piano, Square_......_.............. ............................ ... i........
e6 Piano, cottage ......... .....................................................
7 Extra latries...................................................... 1...................

eftt. Clage 51-Nataral ltory.1
1 DiRais-Collection of Stuffed Birde of Canada, classified, and Common and technical

Damnes attached...................................... .........................
2 Fasi[s-Collection of Native Fishes, stuffed or preserved in spirite, and common and

te.chnical naines attached . ........................................
.3 IZ4sETS-Collection of Native Insecte, classified, and common and technical Dames

attached .... .......... ,................................. >.... ... ...... ... ...
4 MARMALIA AND1 REPTILES of Canada, stuffed or preserved in spirits, classified, eand

. icommon and techaical Dames attached.............................................
.5MNiRALs--Collection of Minerais of Canada, naoeed and classified ... .......... .. . .

6 PLANTs-Collection cf Native Plants, arranged iu their natural families, and named ...
7 STuPPE» BiaDs AND ANIBIALe cf aDY country, collection of ....... **................
S Extra, Entries. .............. ............ ..........................

lot Prize. 2nd Prize.

600> 4 00
6 00 4 00
800 6 00
6 00 4 00
8 00 6 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00

e 00
6 0
4 00
6 00
5 0
6 00
6 00
5 00

10 00

4 0
4 0
8 00
3 00
8 0
3 00
$ 00
8 00

6 00

lot Prize. 2nd Prize.
6 00. 0 00
6 00 0 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00

8 00
10 0010 00

8 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 0
2 0
8 00

lot whIe.
10 00
6 00

25 0
20 00
15 (A
10 00

.ut Prizm.

.$8.0

8 00

e 00

8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

2 00

6 00
6 00
5 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 0
2 00

2nd Prize.
6 0U
4 00

15 00
12 OC
10 0
6 00

2nd Prim.

$6 00

6 0

6 0

6 0
6 0
6 0
6 00
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~ct Olfis52-ape., ritIags o.lbIntag an ~lot Pilze;* 2nd Prize.
.okldn bank-book), assor.tment of ....... .......... . .................... $6: OQ 8O

2 Bookbinding (let.ter-press),. assortmeDt of .............................................. 6 00U 8 OU
8 Letter-press Frintin.g, plain ............................................ ..... ..... 5 ôU 00 aO
4 Letter-presa Priiting, ornamental ................. 1.....................................5 OO0 8 OU
6 Paper agne Cnda pa!ýper),, one doûzenr.oua1, assorted.....i.....................6. &O0 4 0O0
6 Papers-Printing, Writing, and Wrapping, one nain of each ....... i............. 6 OU 4 00
7 Papere-Blotting and Coloured, one reani of Bach ...................................... 6-OU 4 OU,
8 Pocket'BoÔo, 'Walleti. &oc., an a8sortment ............................................. 6 OO 4 OU
9 Printing Type, an assortoeent .................................................... 6 OU 4 OU

10 Extra Entries..................................................................... ....

Clans 53-,Çaddie, EnTeRs,'ramk DIake rs' Wor kg a ud Leather.

Sect.lot >lfr. 2nd Priie.
I Eingine RHose and Joints, 2t. inches diaineter, 60 feet of copper rivetted...............$ OU0 $6 O0
2 Harness, set of'double carrnage ......................................................... 8.0 U 00O
3 Harniess, set of single carrnage ........................................................... 7,OU 4 OU>
4 Harnese, set of testa................ *...................................... ... ..... 5 O 6 0 3ou
5 Harnes, set of Expressi.......i........................................... ............ 6.0U 4 OU
6 Ramnes, carrnage or gig, best assortment ................................................ 5 00 3 OU
7 Hamnes, teain or cart, best assortoeent .................................................. 5 00 8 OU,
8 Indin Rubber Belting, Engine-Hose, &c., an assortment............................. 8 00 65 OU
9 Leather Machine Belting, an assortment................................................ 8 O0 5 O

10 Saddle, Ladies' fuit quilted ....................................................... ..... 8 OO 6 OU
Il Saddle, Ladies' quilted safe .................................... ........................ : 96 4 eU
12 Saddle, Gentlemen's full quilted .................................................... 7.0U 4 OU
18 Saddle, Gentlemen's plain ahaftoe .................................................... ... 6 OU a OU
14 Trnnks, an assortmneut ................ ................................... ........ 8 OU 5 OU
16 Valises and Travelling l3ags, an assortment.............................................6 O 80 OU0
16 Whips and Thonga, an assortment ............................................. 6 OU 4 OU

Leather.
17 Beit Leather, 80 Ibs ....... ... ........................................ 4............... 4 OU 3 OU
18 Brown Strap and Bridle, one Bide of each .......................................... 4 OU 8 OU
19 Carrnage Cover, two skins (whole)..................................................... 4 OU 8 OU
20 Deer Skins, three dresaed .............................................................. 3 aO0 2 CO
21 Harness liéather, two aides........i..................................................... 4 00 3 OU
22 Hog Skins for saddles, three.......................................................... 4 OU 8 OUk
28 Patent Leather, for carrnage or harneas work, 20 feet................................. 6 O0 4 0&
24 Skirting for saddles, two aides......................................... ................ 4 OU 8 OU
25 Extra Entries.............................................. ..................... ......

Clans 51-8ho.an<l Bootmakera5 Work, Leather, &c.

Boot,
sect lot Prize. 2ud Prize.

1 Boots, Ladies', an assortinent........................................................... $7 O0 $4 OU
2 Boots, Gentlemens' aewed, an assortment.............................................. 7 CO 4 OU
8 Boots, pegged, an assortment .......................................................... 6 OO 8 OU
4 Biout nda Shoemaker'a Tools, an assortinent ............................................ 8 0U 5 0&
ô Boot and Shoeinakers' Lasts and Trees, au assortinent ............................... 8 OU 6 OU>
6 Shoemakers' Pegs, an assortment....................................................... 4,O0 8 OU
7 Shoes, Inia Rubber, an asaortinent .......................................... ... ... 6 OU 4 OU

Lealher.
lSert.. adPrz

8 Caif Skins ............................................................... ....... .... $ 00 2 P0
9Caif Skins, grained ........................................... ......... ............... 8 O0 2 OU

10 Caif Skins, two morocco .................................... ... ...................... 3 OU 2 00
Il Cordovan, tino ohmns of.............................................................. a OU 2 OU
12 Dog Skins, tino dreased .... ..... .... ........................ .......... ...... ... ...... . 8.0 U 2 OU
13 Kîp Skins,* tino sides.................................................................. . 8 00 2 OU
14 Kîp Skins, graineci..................................................................... 8,OU 2 OU
16 Lininge, six Gitins ....................................... 1............................... 8 O0 2 OU
16 Patent Leathqr for bootmlakerg, 20 feet................................... .......... 6 O0 4 OU
17 Sheep Skim., six eoloured . ..... *................................... .................... 8 OU 2 OU
1*8 Sole Leather, tino aides ......................................... .. ........................ 8*OU 2 OU
19 Upper Lather, tino aides......................................... ......-.............. 8 ou 2 OU
20 Upper Leather, grained, tino aides .... ............................ .... "*"........8 OU0 2 OU
21 Extra Entnies........................................................................
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Clas 55-Woolent PIaxj end Cotton GoOds; and Purs and Wearlng. Apparci.

1 Baga, froin fiax or hemp,.the growth of Canada, one dozen ....................... $8'OU
2 Baga, one dozen cotton... ................................ 4 OU
8 Blankets, wqollen, o-ne pair ..................................................... 6 00

4 Calico....n..ea..he...on..piec.........................................- 5O
5 Carpetý wogollen, onse piece ý......................................... ....... .. .. ....1.. 8 O0

.Capt ole tioe piee........ ............................................. O
7 Casimere oloth, froin Merino, wool, onýe plece .................. *........................ 7 O0
8 Cloth, fulled, one piece ..... ............ ................ 7 O0
9 Cloth, bro.ad, One piece ......... ......... ............... 7 00

10 Counterpanes, two.....1..............................................................5 6 0
Il. Cordage end Twines, from Canadian fiar or hemp, assortment of................. .... 10 OU
12 Check for bons collars, one piece..................................................... 6 O0
18 Drawers, fàctory made, woollcn, one pair.................................. . ........... 6 00
14 Flannel, factory made, one piece................................................... .... 5 OU
15 Plannel, not factory made, one piece ...... .......... ................................. 5 OU
16 Flannel, iscanlet, onc pisése............................................................5ô 00>
17 Fur Cap and Gloves ................................................................. 6 OU0
18 Pur Sleigh Robes, Buffalo, Wolf and Raccoon (an assortinent) ............ ........... 10 OU
19 Gloves and Mite of any leather, an assortiment...........................................S ôOO
20 Horse Blankets, two pairs,............................................................. 5 OU
21 Kersey for horse olothiag, one piece.................................................. 5 OU,
22 Linea goods, one piece ...................................................... 1...... - OU0
23 Oxford Grey Cloth,oze piee.................................... ..... ............... S OU0
24 Overcoat of Canadiaii Cloth.................................... OU.............. ô0
25 Satiniet, black, one piece.... .......................................................... 6 O0
26 Satinet, mixed, ene piecé................................................................5 OU0
27 Sheep Skia Mats, dressed andeoloured, an asaortment ....................... .... 6 00
28 Shirts, factory made, thiee each; -woollen and Angola .............. .............. Qô0
29 Silk and Fait Hats- ................................................................. . 5 O0
80 Stockinge and Socks, faotory made, woollen, three pairs of each ... ................. 4 0<>
31 Stockings and Socks, factory made, mixed woollen and cotton, three pairs of each .... 4 OU
82 Suit of Clothes of Canadian Cloth....................................................... 8 OU
38 Tweed, Winter, pue piece....*....................................................... .. 6 O0
84 Tweed, summer, one piece...................................... ......... ............... 6 OU
35 Twiue, linen and cotton, an assortinent................................................. 8 OU
86 Wiusey, cbcckcd, one pîc ............................................................. S OU0
37 Woollen Cloths, Tweeds, &o., an assortinent .......................................... 10 00
38 Woolleu Shawls, Stookings, Drawers, Shirts, ani Mita, an assortmnent ............. .. 10.OU
89 Yarn, -white and dyed, one pound of each.............................................. 8 OU
40 Yarn, fleecy woollen, for knitting, one pound............................... ........... 3 00
41 Yarn, cotton, two pounds ............................................................... 8 OU
42 Yarn, liucD, tivo pande ........................... ..................................... 3 OU0
43 LINEN GOODS-Fon THE BE5T 6 vARiETIES Or LNENn QooDS, MAI4UYAOTURED I

CANADA, PROM CANADIAN GROWN FLAX; £ACH SPEOIJIEN Or OLOTH To COlTAIN NOT
ILES5 TRAN 12 TARDs ....................... ...................... .... 6000

44 Extra Entries ............ .............................. .............................

2nd Prize.
$t5 O0

8 00
4 00
8 00
5 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
8 0U
6 0U
4 OU
8 O0
3 O0
8 OU
8 OU
3 où
6 O0
8 OU
8 OU
8 OU
8 00
8 OU
8 OU
4 00
8 OU
4 OU
8 OU
8 OU
2 OU
2 O0
5 OU
4 OU
4 O0
2 OU
8 O0
6 00
6 OU
2 OU
2 OU0
2 0U
2 OU

4000

Vnas» 56-È'oreigit Manufactures-
Foreign Articles will be admitted for exhibition oniy; but Certificates wll b. awarded ta any article of

worth or peculiar merit.

ÀLPHABETICAL LIST 0F THE PRINCIPAL ENGLISIE PUB1LICATIONS FOR MONTHI ENDING-
FEBRUARY -29.

Dates (11en. W.) Naturalist on the River Amazone, 2nd edit., 1 vol. post Svo ....... O 12 O MJurraly.
Beetoa's Dîctionary of Universal Information: Science, Vol. 3, Svo, 6s. comp. 1 vol ... O 15 O Becton.
Blyth (Z.) Catalogue of Manmalla in-Museum Asiatié Society, 8VO................O 0 O Williarns & N.
Browne (W. AL, L.L.D.) Money, Weights & Me&. of the Chief Commer. Nations, fcp O. 1 O.Skrnford.'
Buckrnaster (J. C.) Elemente of mechanical Physice§, roy. l8mo .................. O0 3 6 Çkazpman. &H
Crocher (Jas.) Proposai for Geographical System of Measures and Weights, 8VO. O. 8 6 3facmillan.
Evans (John) Coins of the Ancient Britons, arranged and described, roy. 8vo ........ 1 1 J. R . Smitie.
Goschen (George I.) Theory of the Foreign Ezchanges, 3rd edit. revised, 8vO ..... .. O0 5 0 BE. Wilson.
Hague (John) Recreation in connection with Mechanies' institutes, 8ve ... ........ O 6 COornis/t.
Journal of Botany (The) British and Foreiga, edit. by Berthold Seeman, vol 1, 8vo . i 5 O Hoerdwicke.
Kerrison (Lady Caroline) Plans and Estinates for Labourers' Cottages, cr. 4to ....... O 0 ' 6 Haichard.
Kirchoif (G.) Researches on the -Solar. Specti.wn, 2n1d part, translated, 4to ........... O 0 O 0Macmiilan.
Lawson (Win.) Geogapbyr of-the British Empire, 2nd* edit., revised,. fcap. 8vo ....... 0 O Si»rii.
Michaclis (Gustav) Ncw System 0f Engllsh 9tenography, adap. from 3tolze, l2mo.O o O Trebrner.
-Miles (William) General Remarks on Stables, 2nd edit. imp. 8vo..................O0 15 O .Longmait.
iller (K. M.) Questions on the Marine Steani.engine given ta Engineers, er. 8vo..0 1 0 Simpkin.
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Moleswcrth (G.L.) Pocket-Book cf «Useful Formulm & Memoranda, 6th edit., obg., 32mo. 0
Negretti and ZambraseTreatise on Meteorological Instruments, Svo................O0
Parker (Theodare) Works, Vol. 7, Diecaurses of Social Science, post 8vo ........... O0
Parkinson (S.) Elemeutary Treatiee on Mechanice, 3rd. edit., revised,- cr. 8vo ......... e
Progress -of the Art of Building, and à Remedy for Smoky Chimneys, or. 8vo ........ ô
Read (W. T.) Pop. and Math. .&etronomy, or. 8vo, reduced ta ................... ô
Reed's Seamanship, and «Young Mariner's Guide, 6Lh edit. cr. 8ve ................. 
Richardson (W.) Tablee for the use cf Timber Merchants and Buildere, fcap. Svo .. O
Timbs (John) Year.bcok cf Facts i Science and Art (for 1864), fcap. 8vo ........... 0

4 6 Spon.
6 0 Negretti &Zam.
6 0 TJrübner.
9 O Macmnillan.
3 0 Bimpkin.
8 6 .Lon9man.
1 0 S&*rnPkin-.
2 0AbeHeyood.
5 O Lockieoûd.

Cernent for mending Glass, 3larbie, china,
Earthenware,) &e.

White sbellac, 1 oz.-, dissolved in 2 oz. of spirits
of wine, 10 grains of borax diseolved in 2 dracbms
-of muiphurie ether. After the ingredients are dis-
solved, put tbom together.

Put it on the edies of the broken wire with a
brush or feather; thon burn it off with a spirit
light. Put the pieces together. hold thern until
tbey set, and they will be as firm as tboy were
before they were broken.

Volatile Soay, fer reinoving Paintq Grease sQpotst
&c.

Four tablo-epoonfuls of spirits of bartsborn, four
table-spoonfule of alcohol, and a table-epoonflul cf
ealt. Shake the wbole well tagether in a boule,
and apply 'with a eponge or brueh.

To Bronze.
1. Small figures are .covered with size or varniah,

and when this le nearly dry, any bronze powder ie
dueted on. When dry and. bard, the superfiuous
powder ie removed, and the figure je varnisbed.

2. Iron je firet cleaned, and tben dipped into a
strong solution of suiphate of capper.

3. Paper iFt bronzed by mixing the bronze pow-
der ivitb gum-wator, appiying it ta tho surface, and
when dry burniehing it.

Bronzing Liquida for Electrotype Copper Meulalu.

1. Crocus, or plumbago, and water, mnade into a
paste. Clean the modal, apply the paste, aünd
expose to the heat of a clear fire for a minute.
When cool, polieb with a brueb.

2. A solution of liver of sulphur, or suiphurot
of potassium.

3. Verdigrie 2 oz., sal ammoniac 1 oz., vinegar
1 pint. Boil, dip the dlean modal for an instant
or two lu the boiling mixture, wash it with.hot
water and dry.

Eronzlng Tin Caotlnga.
When clean, wasb them with a mixture of co

pat2 oach sulpbate of iran and snîphate of copper,
il 20 parts water; dry, and again waeh with
distilled-vlnoçar il parte, verdigris 4 parte. When
dry, -polieh with coloothar.

Browning for Cun Barrels.
i. Aquafortis and nitrie ether, of each i oz.,

suiphate of copper 4 oz.,.tincture of sesqpiiohloride
of iron 2 oz., water 8, oz.; mix. Apply once or
twice to the dlean barrel, and -when dry, polish
with a brush, or varnish.

2. Sulphate'of copper, nitrie ether, each 1 oz.,
wator 1 pint. Mix, and digest for a week.

3. Nitria ether & orz., gum benzoin li oz., tinc-
ture of sesquiobloride of iron j oz., suîphate. of
copper 2 drachme, reet4ified spirite j oz. Mix an4
add 1 quart water.

4. Nitric ether and tincture of osquichioride of
.iran of eacb j oz., suiphateocf copper 2 scruples,
water 10 oz.

All the above may be varniehed with shellac 1
oz., dragon'a blood 2 drachme,> rectified spirit 1
quart. Dissolve, filter and apply.

A Water-proof Glue.
1D!elt cammon glue ln. the smalleet possible quan-.

tity cf' water, and add by drape lineeed ail that ha&
been rendered drying by having a email quantity
cf lithargo boiled in it-the glue being briekly
stirred when the ail is added.

Oase-hardening rn
1. Iron heated ta redness je sprinkled witb ferro-

pruesiate cf patass, and, when the saît has fused,
the metal le plunged jute wator.

2. The iran ie encloeed in a box and surrounded
with animal horne, hoofe, boues, or ekins, firsiL
charred and powdered. Close the box lid, heat it
strongly in a furnace and lot it cool. On romoving
tbe iran, it je hardonod on the surface, being super-
ficially cenverted juta steel. Wben goade are,
wanted hard, but net brittie, Lhey are plunged ivhile,
hot ln cil.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DIETARIES.

]lelow are given Borne extracte fram a paper
read before the Society cf Arts, on the subjeet of
public and private dietaries, b~y Edward Smith,
M. D., F. R. S., &c., being a continuance cf the
eubject of the paper published in Lbe February No.
ef the Journal. Tho paper ns a whole je net
applicable to the state cf Canadian eooiety, but
etili iL centaine much valuable information cf im-
portance to, privato families; and especially to
managers cf publie institutions with wh ich dietaries
are connected. The fands for the support of thee,
institutions are either supplied by legisiative and
municipal grants, or by the donations cf bonevo-
leont individuale, and shouold bo managed vith thé,
utmost oconemy consistent with the welI being cf
their iumates
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The amount of nourishment which a people
obtains must exert a large influence over the
national charactor. An. ill-fed nation cau scarcely
be a healthy one, and certainly-it will be deficient
in bodily strength and enterprise, whilst a suffici-
ently fed people, havinf these oharacteristica in a
high degree, will be ab e to acure wealth, which
may be regarded as the m=tril foundation for
the 8tability of an empire and for influence among
nations. Here' I regard the sufficienoy of food
acting upon the masses of a population as tbie cause,
not the censequence, of national greatness, but in
the diffusion cf the blessinge which flow from
wealth it may be expected that, the consequence
may in its tarai re-act as a cause.

We have tbe heppiness to ho citizens of a country
which equals, if it does not excel, auy nation of
aucieut or miodern times iu the health and longevity

of il apeoplo, the distribution of bodily vigour and
mnental energy, and the advantages of weaith with
its attendant intelligence, comfort, and influence;
aud I have reason te believe that. te this may' ho
added the fundamental cause--the gencral abun-
dauce ot food amoug the people. Yet it does net
follow that these conditions have attained to their
higbest developuient, any more than that fromn
them could b. inferred the state of any section of
the cotnmunity or of auy individual in a section.
There is stili doubtlcss necd for progreso in refer-
once te the masses wbich couetitute the nation, as
there are, and always will be, multitudes who, in
their individual relation, add littie te the national
wealth, and need the aid of ochers to procure the
means whereby their own existence may be pro-
longed.

In the paper which 1 have now the boueur te
read te you, I hope te includo botb those whio are
sufficiently and those who are insuficiently fed.-
those who add te the wealth bf, aud those who are
a burden. te, society, aud te show hew the meaus
of the one may ho înoreased, and how the burden
of the other may be lesseucd.

The principles which will guide me are te- show
iu wbat way the largest amount of nutriment eau
be gaiued by those who -have money te spend in
private dietaries, and upon how little cost those
may ho supported who are fed by public dietarie@.

The comnmunication which 1 made te this Society
two menthe ago, may bo regarded as an introduc-
tion to the preseut eue, since it gave the means of
aecertaining the relation cf the nutriment conutaiued
in varions foode te a givon cost, aud it remaine uow
te group toeether the cheaper foods in suoh a
manner as will maintain health and meet the tastes
et the people.

It wau shOwn that the only practieable uiethod
ot deahung with food@ lu relation te their nutritive
value in a given <lietiry, il te ascertain the carben
and nitrogen contaiucd lu them, aud estimate the
cost et these elements at the market-price et the
tond. In retoesce te carbon, the cheapeet fonds
were statcd te be maize (or *Indian cern), barley
meat, rýye meal, butter milk, poe, fresh vegetables
(under certain conditions), oatmeal, boues, wheaten
fleur, and rice. As te nitrogen, the oheapest foode
were, butter milk, skimmed milk, poe. skimmcd-
milk cheese, maize, barlcy and rye meal, oatmeal,
liver, fresh herrings, wheaten fleur, fresh vegetables
twhn cheap, dricd h.crringe sund boues. Maize,

barley and rye, butter mil.k, poe, fresh ve etables
when ehesp, ostmneal, 'wheaten :fleur, and boues
appear lu both liets, sud are therefore the cheape8t
foods.

On the other baud the tollewing fooda are the
dearest lu reterence te carbon :-Tea, beef, new
milk cheese, butter, dried herringa, mutton, skim.
nîed mîlk (when dear), pork, fi~esh hierrings, sud
new mîlk, and in reterence t0 nitregen :-Tea,
dried bacon, green bacon, perk, mutten, uew milk
(wben dear), beef, and potatoes (when deur). 'Tes
beet, mutton, pok, aud new milk (wheu doar)
appear lu both liste.

The general re8uît i8 te show that farinaceus
fooda aud boues are the eheapest, 'whilet meats are*
the dearest: that milk and cheese occupy oe or'
other list according te the cost ef the different kiuds,
and that sugar sud fats occupy a middle place.

Whou the hydrogen la caleulated and reckened
as carben the relative positions ef cerne et the foeds
are alightly altercd but the citent of the change
may be seeu on reterence té the celumu wbich I
added te the table whioh was priuted in my paper
on December 16, 1863.*

The author stated that froni actual experimeuts
made, it ié sscertained that a man iu Middle age
andilu good health, au-1 with a fair ameunt ef
bodily exertion, requires fbo turnishing a daily
supply et 4,300 grains et carbon and 200 grains of
nitregen; aud that a reduction et about ?gth may
ha allowed for womeu. The average daily dietary
et the Lancashire oporatives duriug the cxis3tiug
depression varied but little frem this estimate, aud
abundaut evideuce la furuished that the hcslth ot
tbis class et persons has net ouly been maintaiucd
but evidently improed. A few examples are
selected eut et a large n umber, trom tables prepared
hy s commission ef which Dr. Smith ia a member,
and issûed by the - overnment showing how far
experience sustaina this position, aud furnishiug
aise a correct insight et the modes of living adepted
by our aufortunate Laucashire brethreu lu their
distress.

No. 1. Male.-Carbeu, 4 787 grains; nitrogen,
12 grains daily; cost le. Ïi d. weekly. Bread,

lOi . eugar, 11b.; butter i1h.; snd coffee, 2oz.;
go that hoe Iived on hread sud butter and coffe.

Ne. 2. Male.-Carbon, 4,528 grains ; nitrogen,
165 grains daily; ceI 29. 2d. weekly. Bread, 8
lhs.; onions, 2Ibs.; Ireacle, Ehb.; bacon, i1h.;
cheeae, ~ib.; tea, fez. Ho ate bread sud treacle,
bresd and bacon, bread and culons, bread and
cheese, and tea without inilk or sugar.

No. 3. Femsle.-Carhou, 3,801 grains ; nitre-
gen, 164 grains daily -cccle la. 9d. weekly, and
out et 29. allowed for food, saved 3d. 'weekly te
redeem ber clothes. Bread, l21be.; treacle ilb.;
bacon i1h.; 3 herringa, aud ceffee, lez. She
ohtsined bacon or herring five days per week, with
mach brcad, aud coffce sweetened wîth treacle, aud
was weil uourished.

No, 4. Female.-Carbou, 3,011 grains : nitro-

860a Jonnia for Febrwy7
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gen, 109 grains daiIy; cost le. flld. weely.
Bread, 8ibs.; sugar ilb.; treacle ljib.; bacon 2 oz.
tea, 1 oz.; and coffee, 1 oz. She lîved on bread
and treacle, tea and coffee, aud bacon oniy on
Sunday, and was iii nourished.

.Case No. 5. Feniale.-Canbon,. 3,777 grains;
rntrogcn, 165 grails daiiy ; cost, 2s. old. weekly.
Bread, 81be.; oatmeai, lilb.; breacie llb.; bacon,
ilb.; meat ilb.; skimmed milk, 2 pinte; and coffee
lez. She had meat or bacon daily, oatmeai por-
ridge and trescie, or etirabout with treacle, bread
end coffée sweetened with trencle. This was tii.
beet arrangement of food which I met ivith, aud
ehe was abundantiy nourished.

Case No. 6. Femaie.-Carbon, 2,832 grains;
nitrogn, 117 graine daily; cost, is. ld. cwesoiky.
Bread,8lIbs.; sugar, jib.; treacle, llb.; bacon jlb.
1 herring; and tea, 2oz. This was an il.srranged
dietary, and 8e was ill.nouriebed.

In drawing Up model dietaries 1 have endea-
voured to obviate the defecte uow mcntioned, and
to, meet the requiremente of the system:

1. By providing sufficient nourishment.
2. By seiecting well-known foods.
a. ]3y giving euch variety as would permit bhe

ineale to be varied, and to correspond with that of
the conimunity, and particularly, 'whulst not per-
mitting a deficiency of nourishment, to introduce
aimost daily soins kind of meat for dinner.

4. ]3y introducing fresb vegetabies at a cost of
2d. per week.

The foliowing are seiected from those which
cost froni less than 3id. te less than 41d. per day,
at the prices in the. North of Engiand:

No. 1. Canbon, 4,004 grains; nitrogen, 201
grains daily ; cost, le. 11îd. weekly: Bread, 9lbs.;
oatmeal, llb.; ment, ilb.; bacon, ib.; skiinmed
milk, 3j pinte; buttermilkt 3 pinte; and vegetabies
41b8. This would give milk porridge twice a day,
vith breadand vegetables daily and meatlivetimee
a week.

14o. 2. Canbon, 4,122 g raine; nitrogen, 207
grains daiiy ; cost, 2e. weekly :-Bread, 81b.; eat-
eneal, fllb.; treacle, ilb.; bacon, ilb.; 3 herrings;
ekimmed milk, 7 pints; aud vegetabies 4hbs.-
This wouid give animal food and vegetables daiiy,
with miIk.porridge and oatmeai, pudding, and
bread aud breacle.

No. 7. Carbon, 4,'433 graine; nitrogen, 198
grain s daily; cost, 2e. 4d. weekiy :-Bread, lOube.;
oatmeal, lIb.; treacle, ilb.; butter, ilb.; meat% jib.;
bacon ilb.; skimmed mîlk, Si pinte; and vegetabies
3~ibs. This gîves no coffee, much bread, with
butter or treacie, oatmneal pudding vith treacie,
maiik porridge, and meat five days weekly, with
vegetables daily.

No. 8. Canbon, 4,991; nîtrogen, 221 graine
daiIy ; coat, 2à. 41d. weekiy. Bread, 10 Ibo.; oat-
mneal, 2Ibs.; treaole, ilb.; meat, ilb.; bacon. ilb,;
elrimrned îmiIk, Si pinte; sud vegetabies, 4 Ibe.
This is an excessive dietary, and differs from the
st onIY in Oupplying Meat daiiy; and offening

more oatmaeal pudding.
No. 9. Canbon, 4,434 grains , nitrogen, 210

grains daily; cost, 29. 41d. weekly. Bread 81be.;
oatmeal, 2lbe.; sugar, ilb.; treacle, Ilb.; skimîned*
milk, Si pinte; buttermnilk, 3 pints; coffee, 2oz.-
bacon, llb.; and vegetables, 41b. This would give
bacon, 'vegetables, and bread daily, with oatineal
pudding and treacle, milk porridge and cofree.

Sucb are exemples of how much nutriment may
be obtained from, food te 'hich tihe people are
accustomed, and offering three meais a day with'
the usuai variety, end usuaily inciuding 2oz. o?
soine kind of nxeat, at a Do8t up to 41d. per day.
The articles seiected are the cheapeet farinaceous
foods, American bacon, whicb is the cheapest fat,
and 8kinined milk, whilst sparing use bas been
made of butchers' meat, sugars, and tbe dearer
fats.

Let us now look at the subject in another, and
to my mind more satiefactory iit, and ascertain
bow mucb nutriment ean be afforded at a meal for
sume fnot exceeding lid. for breakfast, 2d. for din-
ner, and id for tea, or supper, or a total coet not
exceeding 41 per day. For thie purpose 1 will
again turn to the dietaries which 1 have prepared
for the Goverement, and in order to apportion the
daily nutriment to the wante of the system, at the
period of the. three meais, 1 wili state that the
amount of oarbon required is 1,500 grains atbreak-
fast, 1,800 grainis at dinner, and 1,000 grains at

sper, wbulst that of nitrogen required at those
me is 70 grains, 90 grains, and 40 graine, res-

pectively. Bekat

No. 1.-Oatmeal brose. Carbon, 1,397 grains;
nitrogen, 74 graine; co8t, Id. Oatmeal, 6oz.; trea-
cie, los.; ekimmed milk, J pint; water, 1 pin t.

No. 2.-Milk porridge and bacon. Carbon,
1,564 graine ; nitrogen, 69 graine ;, cost lid.
Skinimed milk, J pint; oatmei1 li oz.; watcr, j
pint ; bread, 4 os.; bacon, 2 oz

No. 5.-Rice, miik, and bread. Carbon, 1,551
grains; nitrogen, 75 grains; cost 1id. Rice, 2oz.;
skianmed milk, 1 pint; treacle, 1 oz.;. spice ; fat,
joz.; bread, 4 os.

No. 6.- Coffoe, bread, and butter. Carbon,
1,190 grains ; nitrogen, 56 graine ; coet lid.
Coffe and chickory, * os.; skimmed milk, J pint;-
8ugar, J oz.; water, J pint; bread, 6 os.; butter,
jos.

No. 8.-Oatmeal brose, bread and bacon. Car-
'bon, 1,990 grains; nitrogen 88 graine; cost, ]id.
Oatmeal, 6 oz.; treacie, 1 os.; skimmed inilk, j pint;
water, 1 pint; bread, 3 os.; bacon, 1 oz.

No. 9.-Rice milk, bread, and bacon.-Carbon,
1,889 grains ; nitrogen, 76 grains ; cost, lid.
Rice, 2oz.; Skimmed mîik, î pint, treacle, 1 os.;
water, J pint; bread, 4 oz.; bacon, 2 oz.

No. 10.-Tea;bread, and butter. Carbon, 1,081
grains; nitrogein, 46 grains; cost, lid. Tea, *05.;

sugar, i oz.; sklmmed milk, j pint; water, J pint;
bread, 6 oz.; butter, joz.

Nos. 8 and 9 show, in a striking manner, the
amount of nutriment wbioh eau be obtained from
the cheaper farinaceous foode, cheap miik and
cbeap fat, whilst the contrast between thera and
Nos. 6 and 10 show how wa8teful is the expendi-
ture upon the dietary when bea and coffee are
introduced. With bhe two laet mnentioned excep-
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tions the quantity of nitrogen is universaily suffi-
oient.

»Inner.
No.LI-Bread and cheese. Carbon 1,150 grains;

nitrogen, 66 graines; cost 1*d. Bread, 8oz.; cheese
1oz.

No. 2.-Suet pudding, bread, and chesse.
Carbon, 1,496 graine; nitrogen, 74 grains; cost,
lid. Flour, 4 oz.; Suet, j oz.',; skimmed milk,
+pint; bread, 4. oz.; chees, j oz.

No. 3.-Rice pudding. brsad, and cheese. Car-
bon, 1,673 grains; nitrogen, 83 grains ; cost IÎd.
Rice, 3 0z.; skinimed i lit, i- pint.;. suet f 0z.;
sugar, 1 oz.; spice,, and sait ; bread, 3 oz.; cheese,

oz0.
No. 4.-Fish. Carbon, 1,387 grains; nitrogen,

*101 grains; co8t, 1+d.. Fresh berrin gs, 9 0z. (2);
dripping, j 0z.; poentose, 8 0z.; bread, 3 0z.

9.-Faggots, peas pudding, bread and cheese.
Carbon, 1,513 grains; nitrogen, 140 grains; cost,
2d. Liver 3 0z.; bacon, 1i oz.; herbs and panai 3
oz.; bread 2 oz.; cheese, J 0z.

Il.-Irih-8tew and bread. Carbon, 1,568 grains;
nitrogen, 72 grains; cont, 2d. Ment, 3 oz.; pota-
toes, 12 oz.; onions, i 0z.; bread, 4 oz.

12.-Haety pudding, herring, and potatoes.
Carbon, 2,144; nitrogen, 119 &raina; cost, 2d.
Flour, 6 oz.; skimmed, milk, J pint; water; trea-
cie, 2 oz.; 1 herring; potatoes, f lb.

Twoofthese largely exceed the standard quantity*
in carbon, viz., Nos. 2 and 12; whilst four, viz.,
Nos. 2, 4, 9 and 12, exceed it in nitrogen. No. 1
is quite insufflaient for a man, whilst No. 12 is
much more than enough.

supjir.

l.-Oatmeai brose, as at breakfast.
*2.-Milk porridge. Carbon, 1,034 grains;

initrogen, 61 grains ; cost, id. Skimmed miik,
Spinb; oatmeal, 2 oz. ; bread, 2 oz.; fat, f oz.

3.- Bacon and ibread. Carbon, 1,250 ; iiitrogen
43 grains; cost, id. Bacon, 2 oz.; bread, 5j oz.

4.-Tea, bread, and.batter. Carbon, 670 grains;
nitrogen, 29 grains; cost, Id. Tea, *0oz.; sugar,
î oz.; skimnied miflr,i~pint; water, *pint; bread,
4 oz.; butter, 4* oz.

f.-Cofee, bread, and butter. Carbon, 925
grains; nitrogen, 42 grains; cosf Id. Coife, j
oz.; sugar, i oz.; skimmed milk, 1 pint; water,
*pin t; bread, 5j oz.; butter, 1 oz.

ln each of the first tbree there ie an excess of
the standard requirement, whilst the fourth corro-
borates the fact already nisntioned, of the impos-
sibilit 'y of providing an econonjical distary whsra
tea and butter are introduced.

For those who cannot aiford eveu se cheap a diet
as the foregoing, Dr. Snmith recommnends Ihdian
COrn, ment, pense, bread, buttermilk and skimmed
niilk, as aifording the largsst amount of nourish-
me nt it the lsast possible oost.

In regard to the dietaries of charitable Institu-
tions, the author affirme soins generai principles
wbich ought to be adhered to in their manage.
ment.

.A.-Thsrs muet be a proper apportionnient of
the food aeaording to sex and age. This is a sub-
jeet. of much difflcnlty, sinces there are no scientifie
data which refer to eacb year of life; and the rela.
tive wants of a man and woman v 1ary with the
size and aetivity of their bodies, rather than simply
with sex, se that aven a scientific man can.only
make anear appreciaioaIto the truth. At pren
the reduction in the distary for a woman, front the
normal dietar r men, varies froui haîf to a.
quarter, and it is only until a boy reaches the aga
of sixteen that b e is ooneidered to need the dietary,
of the man, and in both,, I tbink, the dietary
aliowed is inueb under the requirement. From, a
consideration of the products of nutrition which
pass. out of the body, I do not think that the
average dieltary for women. ought to be less than
nine-tentb.e of thatfor men,* neitherbeing employed
at. bard labour.

The importance of the apportionment to age ie
exceedingly great, for it je only during the period
of youth that growth progresses, and for H'eaithy
and, suitable growtb tbere muet be sufficient food,
and bancs if the latter be withheld the former is
deficient, and froin the finality of the period of
growth.the loa can never be rsgained. Raence it
is of far greater con sequence that there sbould be
abundant food given to a youth than te an aduit,
since tbe former cani neyer regain his lose, whilst
the latter can tolerate with comparative impunity,
much variation from his proper nourisbment. .1
bave sntsred at length inte this subj est in my work
on IlHealtli and Disease, as Influenced by the
Cyclical, Changes ini the iluman Systeni," which
mnay be found in our iibrary, and I *shail now only
sts.te that, in my opinion, above tweive years of

f ge the dietary allowed ought te .be that of a man;
from the age of ten to the age of twelve, that of a
woman ; and that below ten years and above oe
year of age, thers ougbt te be tbree scales of dietary
embracing tbe ages froin two te lyse, from, five to
eîgbt. and from eigbt to ten, or, as it je far more
naturel, the. dietary under the age of ton should b.
unlimited in quantity.

B.-The food. suppiied should be, in nature and
variety, similar to that -whicb they wili obtain in
later life. Wbile it ie a fact of the bighest intereet
that the body can adapt itself to a great variety of
cireumetances te wbich it bad net beau accustomed
tbere can be no doubt that the cbanges are attended
by riake, and tbat there are-those wbe suifer fromn
or sink under theni, and in a wide point of view
are mot degireable. Rence, I would train up tbe
body of the child as it shall be nourished wben it
becomes a man. 1 nesd not particularise the foode
withi wbicb ail are faniiiar, but precise informa-
tion on thie point will soon be eupplicd. As te
-variety of food, thers can be no donbt that, witbin
limite, it tends to improve the relish for and assimi-
lation of food, and hence te inerease nutrition,
whilst beyond.those limite, as we ses amongst the
'well-fed classes, it lessens tbe appetite and the
quantity of food that is eaten. Our ordimary
habits do not sesk for m uch variety at the flrstand.
iaet meals of the day, whilst oe unvarying food
at dinner would soon become unacceptable. Yst
even in that there je sess diversity than nt firet
sigbt appears, since all the food may be wound up
under the terme, meat, potatees, pudding; and
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the. cnly variation in thé kind cf méat, and thé cm-
ponente cf thé puddings, and thé mcde, cf cooking
thein. The dinner, thea, ehould b.varied, se that
thé saine kind cf méat ehail not be alirsys snpplied
and that some change cf food,. or mode cf oeoking
shallocecur daily.

.0.-Thé laet observation may bé regarded as frite
and unnécessary, since 1it is admitted in most
dietariés te a iited oxtent, but thé next one, vis.,
that with variety in food ilhere shall bé uniformity
in nouriashméat, is much diffregarded. Thus, te
select ene fremrmany dietaries- which. bavebeen sent
to me for my opinion on their fituose. On four day.
a- veek eidreii frein thé age cf five te thé age cf
niné, have for diner 31 oz. cf cooked méat and
8 oz. cf potatees, vhich contain betireen 1,200 and
1,300 graine cf carbon, and nearly 70 grains cf
rniroqen, whilst on Lire days 10 oz. cf suet pud-
ding is alone allowéd, containing about thé samle
quantity cf carbon, but only tiro-thirds cf the

c4ayt f airgn u as the digestibility cf
the wo ietsmue bevery dilffrent, the defeot

cf thé latter is doubtlese much gréatér than tho
chlemical conetituente indicaté. On o day in the
week there je rîce pudding, aud if vo add j pint
cf milk toeéach 1I L. whieh ia ne doubt beyoad thé
mark, it wili yiéld lois than 800 grains of carbon
and 27 grains cf nitrogen, or a deféot cf more than
one third cf carben'and.aearly two-thirde cf nitre.
gen. I may alec make use of Lh. sanie dietary te
show anothor déféot in thé seletion cf foed in peer-
law diotaries: 16 oz. cf rice, potates, or other
vogetables, are allowed indiféèrently at dinnér, the
ameunt cf carbon in the nioe being neanly four
times as groat as that in other vegetablée, whilst
thé proportion cf nitrogon in potaxees aud vogé.
tables is only one-third and one-fifth cf that in ricé.
Thus, 'whiset thé altération cf foode i. neeeeary
it je manifont that by thé présent se eovén geod
guessing at truth ie net effectod, and that snch vo-
condite questions as the nutritive value cf foode

a only bé answered by sciéntifie authority.
D. Trué écenomy consise in keéping thé poor

in héalth and etrength at thé loast ceet, and net
nimply in findîng thé cheapést diotary upon which.
théy May livé. Hence, l8t, a sélection from thé
foode te vhich they are acoustomed, cf snob an wili
yield thé gréatest nutriment at thé leat cent; 2nd
thé ceoking cf théni se as te obtain thé whole cf
thé nutriment froin théni; 3rd, by eupply of pro-
per kinds cf foode with sufficiont vanioty of flaveur;
by véli ventilatéd rooma and by exorcisé ia the
open air to koép up thé relieb for foodo, for under
snoh circumatances thé food is bétter aesimulated
by thé eysem (that je te amy, lés cf iL je wasted),
aud the chéaper and leas eavoury foode are vith
equal chémical value equally nutritive with others
cf a more costly kind.

B.-Of separate foode, 1 will refor te two or
ihrée. For ail porsons béloir adult 'agé, skimméd
milk or butter miik, oatmeal and bréad sbould ho
givén twice a day. The mid-day méat ehotild
aiwaye conejet cf méat and végetablos. Thé méat
may hé prepared as sou p tbricé a week with ad-
vantagé, and to it should ho added vell-digénted
boues, peari barley, and other regétables, accord-
ilg te soe cf thé aumérous formulS piblished by
thél Goverumént, aud cf whioh thé following Lhre
'have been epeoially mrranged by me -é

OSop.

Oz-sams up pu PnSous. PaL, Soiw.

Coat prmrtion 92e Coet er ration 1-28d. Coat per ration 1.l6ÎL
Carbon ... ,117 grs. Carbon .... 4201 gra. Carbon..... 1,099 gra.
Nltrogen -. 49 "Nlurogea 6. 8" Nitroen -. 61

Meatoif ox bauds 2oz. Ilast off necks of at on leg or
ba.f ...... 1oz. beef...... 2o.

Boues *do. 23, 'tg'/ds e do. . 4
Pearl barley ... 2 Boues et beaf ... 1 Barley ....... I
Rico............ 1 Barley ..... 2 Splipous.i
Oatmeatl......1 Spltipeus. Ol...... ... 1 ion
Water te mnake 114 Peamusi... V Carrota<crubed)2
Popper, sait, and osionsi . ...... 1 (,tl 1

berbe.. Caoaoie ... Water to inake 13/pts
Turnipo .... Popper, sait and
Water te moite 114 varions herbu.
Popper, sait, and

herbu.

It je desirable that dried herbe be ueed, and,
thèse, with the other vegetables vaiid on Bach
occasion. This with bread alone, or, botter etill,
with some kind of pudding, would suffice for th&~
dinnér on thé soup daye.

The use of tea and coffe ehould be reetricted to
the aged and thé eick, or te epecial ccaeions.

In referenée te fresh vegetables, when they are
bought, it ebould b. observed that, ae they are
dearer than bread, théir ueo ehould be limited, but
when they ar» grown by the labour cf the paupers
théy promoe healthful exeroiee, and eupply food
at a nominal cst. It ie important te bear ini mind
that the neceéity for any given quantlty cf fresh
vegetablés le relative only, whilst tbey may b.
Baton vith equal s.dvantage in large or smati
quantities, provided' there b. a eorreponding
mupply cf other freeh food.'

On dietary cf prisons Dr. Smith'.saya:
In prison discipliné thero are but two circuin-

stances affecting the dietary which render it dif-
feront froni that cf workhousee, for in both aliké
it k3~ a duty te eufficiently feod the ininates, and to
do this vith the greatest economy. These are
simple confinement. with its implied restriction cf
freeh air, and exertion, and mental activity, and
the influence cf the labour exacted under bard
labour sentences; and whore thon. tire influences
have been estimatedl in a ecientifio manner there
eau be ne difficulty in etablishling a eyetem cf
dietar vhioh may meet the vante of the prisoner,
and ho everywhsre uniforni or équivalent.

Now vhat is cur knowledge upon these two sub-
jeots. As to the eféect cf seelusion, vo kncw
theoretically that it would lesson the activity cf ail
tbe vital fonctions, and thereby in itsolf b. atteaded
by lie vaste cf the tissues cf the body, and Be far
lois food vould b. needed. (as ,ach cf us would
find if ire képt in car ront for a week) but prac-
tioally it has ,bee found that the weight e? the

bod je end in confinement, a faoL reenlting
eitber fro the defloient su= 1y cf food wbich vas
obtained, or frein a diminishéd use made cf that
food, and hence, without proving oither alternative,
it van couoluded that. more -food vas required
in a state of seclusion than would have beenà
nece9saryr in the ordinary circumetances cf life.
lUpon this was baeed a idiome of dietary whioh
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wau accapted by Geverninent, -in which the quan -
tity of nutriment varied with the duration of lum-
prisonnment, in the fallowing remarkable manuer:

Imlionen.Carbon. itragen.
Clas 1, 1 te 7 days, 19,860 gre. 889 grs.

2, 7daye to 21 dys.. 26,'748>" 1,211,
3, 21days to 4meinthe, 29,588 l'1,323
4, 4menthe and abeve, 33,782 "1,566

As the compilera of this sohame were instructed
that the dietary was not to, be an instrument of
punishinent, it followe, that, in their opinion, more
duration of seclusion excited: snoh an influence as
te demand nearly double the ameunt of foed at oe
period which wus required a t another, and that
meat was required only in the oonditions of the
Brd and 4th classes. t je usual te say that accord-
ing te, thie acharne, the amount cf food muet be
iucreaeed as the duratien of imprisenmient increaeed,
-or, in other worde, that the affect cf socînsion ja
a necessiby for increased food, but in truth, if thora
be any logical sequence in the scheme, it je the
* ontrary, for it begins with an ameunt cf food
which we have shewn te be only about haîf cf that
which je required by the eystem, and it je only
when the seclusion bas ooutinued 4 menthe that
it je thought necessary te eupply as muoh food
as the system really requires. eh rut -le, that
in ascertaining the cause cf lees cf weigbt by
seclueicu, there were twc valid agencis, only oee
cf which. was coneidered, and absurd. as it may
seoin, it was net seen that giving a man only haîf
the- food which ho required would lead te lase cf
woight cf body, apart front auj; other ageucy
whatever.

But the recaut exporiments muade by Mr. Milner
and myself for the British Asseciation, by 'which
mot only the change -in weigbt, but the quautity
cf nutr:itive and effete matters entering and leaving
the body was ascertained in a ecientiflo mauner, it
wae proved that seclusion witb inactivity doe
leasen the vital activity of the body, aud causes a
berger portien cf the food te blave the body unused
thau occure under ordiuary circumetauces, aud
hanc*e that the ordinary. diet ont cf prison would
net suffice for the sains peison iu prison witbcut
labour. The remedy fer thie je simple, and I shahl
agai refer te it.

Thon as te the relation of food te prison punieh.
monte. ht may b. knoWn~ te jeu that these pun-
ishinents are, usually oakum-picking, turuing a
crank, or working a haud-wheel, and te these are
added in semas Prisons the axercise cf the ehot drill,
or various kinds cf handicraft. There je the
greateat divereity in the labour exactod by thosa
mothods, as 1 shall subeequently prove,ý but; in ad-
dition te, this, there je the greateet divereity as te
the selection cf them and the rotation cf their use
lu different prisons. Thue, as I placed upon
raceid mere than five yoars a g , we fiud that iu
cur county Prisons soims fiud ne labour at ail,
Other" enlY that cf OrdinarY trades, ethers have
crank labour alone, others troadwheel labour alcua,
whilet in many, oe cf the two, or both cf the- two
latter forme cf hard labeur are aenjoiusd with
semas kind cf trade. In many the troadwheal and
orank ara unprofitably amp loed, whilst iu many
éthers they are used as mille or pumpe. In semns,
'wOmen aven work the orauk and the treadwheel.

. lu semae the treadwhéel: and crauk aré azcep.
tional empicyments;- in othere they are univer-
sally, used, but for a email part, cf -the sentence ;
whilst in a third chaos they are, the constant arn-
ploymeute during the whele terza cf impriscumeut.
Iu meet gaois they are ahiefly employed for 'short
sentences, and tharefoe fer. emaîl crimes, and with
insufficieut food, whilet the light occupations are
raservedl fer long sentences, with, greater .crimes,
or froquent rapetitien, and excessive food. In
soine they are worked for an heur without inter-
mission; in ethers thirtyi twouty, fifteou, ten, and
dowu te four minutas only. I n semas they are
euferoed for three heure daily, and simply as exor-
ciese; whilst in ethers ths labeur endures ton heurs.
la many, beys cf fourteen years cf ago werk the*
wheel aud the crauk; whilst in:ethars able grcwn
mon make shoos or pick oakum cnly.

lu soe the ordiuiary rate cf the asceut on the
treadwhoel je fifty-elx stops par minute, 'whilst in
othera it le se low as thirty. -I semas the crdinary
pressure on the crauk je sevon peunde.; at ethers,
twelve pounde ; the prsseure being certain, and
dsmonstratad by weights in eue, and uncertain,t
depending upeu the turi cf. a sorew, iu another.
Iu soea the crdiuary number cf 'revglutions per
day je 14,400 ; whilst in others, in which the crank
je etili the chief instrument cf .puniehment, it
varies from 13,500 te 6,000 or 7,000, ut the diacre-
tien cf the surgeon, the priscuer beiug still without
disease. lu some the day's work may baperformnef
in auy part cf the twenty-fcur heure with the index
lu uigbt cf the prisouer; whilst in. ethers it muet
be porfermed before the uight, and with the index
outaide theoeil, and se that the.prisener je unabbe
to aecertain, frein time te turne, how mueh labour
hae bas yet*to perforai. In soine, puimping. je em-
ployed for au heur culy, and aven during that
short poriod, as ut Reading, thora je ne« mathofi cf
determiuing if any individual priener le labouring
or not; whilst iu ethers the labeur je for the whole
day pumping water jute the sewore.

Oakurn-picking je ne labour iu eue prison, and
bard labeur in another; and iu the latter it je two
pounds for a day's work at Waudaworth and
Westminster, and three peundseat the Coldbath
Fields, whilet it je five peunde at a werkhousa.
Iu soe the prîsoner by gcod cenduot ebtuins a
lighter labour, a oommendatory badge, and a
pecuniary reward; in others it je treadwheel fromn
the first te the laut; whilet iu many, as at Wauds-
werth, the change cf labour le due neither te crime,
sentence, uer ceuduot but te the numbor cf
priecuers.

-With snoch diversity iu the. ceuditibns -upon
which the dietary muet depeud, the Government
Cemmissieners did net attompt te determinè -the
true'influence cf eaeh agent, noither did they mueit
upon a uuiform plan of puniehmout being adopted
befere they prepared a achaime of diatary te meet
it, but simply h y ascertalaing -the, affects cf.- giveu
diotaris upon the waight cf prisoners condsmued
te hard labeur (ne matter whàt aud'hew varied
that labour was). they framed a: echéiue whioh
aheuld not only meet the requirements cf -the
labour oxaeted (itef uukucwn> but bo. oqoal te
the affect cf simple seolueicn without lubour-that.
aise unknowu. The, Tesuit cf such extriordiuary
guessing was, as, migbt be oxieed, meest azioma-
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loue. Thus, during an isaprisoument of 7 daye,
no:difference of. food wae eupposed-ta be requir.ed,
whether thé prsoner performed the most severe
labour with whieh we are* acquainted-treadwhel,
labour- or was entirely at réeL. Under 21 daye,
(treadwheel- and aother bard labour'being exacted)ý
hé obtained- as an équivýalent for each- 7 day's
labour over the requirementà of reet, only 1 pint-
of soup. (containing 3,o= of- cooked. meat, 3 oz. of.
potatoes, 1 oz, of barley-rice or oatineal, and 1 oz.
of coions, oÉ> leeke) affordinq about 1,100 graine
of carbon, and 55 -grains of nitrogen, or enough ta
meet the requiremente of continued treadwheel
labour for about' li.: hour *only. For longeor terme-
hard labour for -21. days-was- considered equal ta
no labour for 4montbe, and te need the diet, clase
3, which le- below. that of the -unempioqed Lan-
cashire operatives, and ýfor 4 months Lo be equal to.
no labour for- an -indefinite poriod,. and tor require
thé: dietary- of Clase 4, cantaining* enough food to
supply the wants of the system: on: thé- ordinary
conditione of 'out-of-door lifs. Wheu the terni of
bard labour exceeded 4 months, iL ohtained a
dietary of its own, in .which -4 oz. of cooked méat
was given four imés, and 3 oz. thrice a week with.
bread, vegotables, gruel, and- cocoa, containin g
X603; graine ofecarbon,ý and l,610Ograine of nitr-
gen, a dietary more expeneive and luxuriôus thail
the othere, butý not greatly éxceedi'ng Ne. 4 in
nutritive value.

The utter ineufficiency of. the allowancé made
for bardý labour may bé more strikingly seen when
I quota thé-effect. of théso* punishuients as experi-
mentally proved by mysoif aide- by aide with: thé
requirementsf of théý eystem. of thé unémployed
labourera.

Thus, the Lancashire operativés, when- unem-
ployed, required 30;1O0 graine of carbon wéekly.
Average crank labour requires- 45,000 graine, and
treadwheel labour requires 60,000 graine; but the
amount allowed te thé prisonere at. hard labour is
19,860 graine, 26,48- grine, 29,581 grains, 33,782
graine, end 3663grains, quantitiea différing
among themeelvée ta thé amount of nearly double
of the leasb quantity, and below the maximum.
required quantity from- one-third ta. three-fifthe.

Surely no further proof can be required te show.
Ïhat no uniformn diétary co.uld be possible undér so
mnany varying.and controlling conditions, and that
in providing this echeme the information on whioh-
it wag based was most'defective, and thatguesings
in a- gréat degreé, took thé place of ecieutific dodue.
Lion. lencé,- in thé absence of évident and eound
guiding principlee, it le not to be wondered at that
the echeme was flot u;copted readily by the vieiting
justices of prisons, and even. now froin one-third to
one-haif of . these -priions rejeot it, and adopt
sohemes which Lhemsélvee are- even leua based on
principle,. and which: ézbibit thé most asteunding
diversîty.*

Considering. thé nationali importance of this
subjeot, D'r. Smith coneid ers that thé following
amonget other. questions no* démand solution

A.-shall- thé> prinoiple bé adopted which; wae
flnally laid down by Sir James Graham, that Lb.

1 m anot on this OcCasion enter fürther loto tbis question, but
woùId roter tu mny papers Publiahed la thé Pioait)iroi.i for 15,

sdte tue. etidene giton befors the House of Lords, la 1803.

diétary.. shall meet thé requirements. of thé prisonér
under thé différent conditions of prison discipline,.
and thus maintain. hie health anid strength, or
shall it bie made an instrument of punishment,
and for any period be insufficient for thé wants of'
thé, sytm? Withoct this, no. stop eau be takén
in téiquiry, andl iL muet be for thé logislatüre,
ta décidé thé question. IL muet, however, b e borne,
in mind, that if iL bé decided ta give insufficient
food, you take the subjeot out of thé bande of sci-
ence, and muet lét justice fix the amount of défi-
ciency, for alt haughý iL le évid.ent that deficiént
food muet lead ta injury of bealth, as iLs action is
slow and thé différent dégrées of health are net
markod by clear linos, it ie impassible ta éstisuate
accuratély thé. injury infficted. IL je a.dangeroue
mode. of punishmýent, and particularly *lhen it le
often repeated.

B.-The systém*to bé pursued lu goal discipline
muet bé fixed so thatý a sentence shall always and
everywbére carry. with it an absence of labour or
a definite kind. and amount cf labour. Hoes iL
muet hé doterminod whether labour shall bé a part
of all goal. discipline or not, and certain kinds of
labour must:be selected and prescribed, and thus
thé sentences may be without labour, with médium
labour, andý with bard- labour. In my évidence
befare referred. ta (Question. 842), I affirmed thé
principle that- labour ehould bhé a constituent part
of evory sentence, on thé ground which. at firet
sight may appear paradozical, that, within limite,
iL would allow thé food snpplied ta be lèse costly,
for without labour iL bas béen ehown that food is
wasted, and cither thé systém muet bé ill-nourishéd,
or thé higher kinds and more costly food, as méat,
muet bhé givén so au ta supply an increase of vital
stimulant in thé formi of nitrogen. In soins cases,
theréforé, iL miay hé sbown that thé. exortion sup-
plies its own food-, and as this le- a nxost important
principlé, I. will quoté thé- answer wbich I gavé, ta
Question 827,"IlWould you éxplain ta thé committeé
a littie ou what principlo yoa would act in that
casé:?" .1" IL would- seemn that thé right course cf
proceéding. would be this, ta déterminé thé amount
of food:wbich la necessary to maintain a persan
lu fair health in thé open air, and ta endeavour so
ta arrange that il shahl alea niaintain thé prisoner
in health in a state of confinement. Thé difer-
once of thé two conditions ie mainly, or pérbaps
entirely, this, that lu cônfinement you havé lèse
vital action la thé- body, lèe-digéstion of food, and
leua assimilation ou conversion of food into thé
tissues of thé body. Thé am, therefore, sheuld
hé se ta arrangé- the -prison disoipliné that there
shaîllbé snob an increase of this assimilation avér
thé présent amount, with inaction, a shial enablé
thé cheap foed,. which is sufficiont for thé support
of an agrieultural labourer, ta koep thé prisonér
in héalth. If that bé flot doue, it will hé naeseary.,
as wé do at.présent, te givé more nitrogan. Witlh
thé déficient àssimilation éxisting in confinement,
you. muet increasé thé vital action of thé body;
but if you adopt thé athor course, that cf giving
exorcise cf f resh. air, snob as a labourer would
havé, yon. do not nééd ta givé a proportionate
increase of nitragen; you thoefore assimilaté thé
conditions of thé prîsanér much- more ta thosé of
an ordinary labourer, eîthér la quantity or in
quality. I aiea give my asnt ta le proposition
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con tained in question 836, viz., 11Whenever you
have a deflciency of labour you might make either
tbe labour or the open-air exercisé, whichever it
may be, more or les a substitute for the amount
of nitrogen whieh otberwise would be supplied in
meat.>'

I have only oue further remark to make, and
that will bave refereuce te the unfair position in
wbich medical men are now placed in reference te
this and other subjects. It ie expected net oniy
that medicai practitioners shall be well fitted for
the -practice of. their profession, but that they shali
also be authorities upon the various recondite ques-
tions which are only accessery or incidentai to
tbeir practical knowledge. lence upon questions
of Iunacy, publie health, poisouing, and dietary,
it is expected that any mnedical man who may be
iu any way conneeted with the case under inves-
ti&ation ebould give opinions quite in aceordance
;ith tbe most advanced kuowlcdge cf the day.
This ie not required in .otber occupations iu hife.
A. graduate in arts muet be acquainted with mathe-
macies, but is it expected that every graduate
ebeuld be able te fill a professorial chair, or te
resolve the most abstruse problime of the science?1
Is a lawyer expected te be familiar with each
department cf the law, or an artist equally capa-
ble cf excellence lu every walk cf art? Why,
then, is it net well recognized, that the essential
duty cf a medical practitiener is capability for
the treatment cf disease, and that questions on
collateral subjeets ehould be regarded as tipeciai
eues, te be solvéd, net by the busy practitioner,
but by those specially given te sncb investigations.
It is unreasonable te require a workbouse or gocal
surgeon te give a scientific opinion upen, an d te
frame dietaries for thcse under bis care if the aim
is te pas béyond the regien of erdinary observa-
tion and te establish sometbing recondite, as fer
example a dietary which shall euffioiently nourish
the body at the lcast cost.

In the discussion which followed'the reading cf
this paper, Dr. Smith was higbiy complimented on
the able and scientiflo manner in which bie bad
treated the subjeet.

Dr Lankcpter believed the lesses arising frein
the improper use cf diet would be more than
enougb te feed the wbole population. He was
net in favor cf insufficient feeding cf priscuers,
but did Det believe tbsy were overfed, or that any
of thetn wouild rexuain ini durance for the sake of
the food tbey got in prison. He did net hesitate
te say that in many cases the eystem cf diet and
discipline was ftdvantageous-~men who weut in
as emaciated and enfeebied drunkards, often came
eut as strong men. Be almeet wished there were
prisons for respect able people Who oould net restrin
themacives within proper limite, both iu es.ting
and drinking. Six montbs lu Olerkenwel or
Pentonville weuld put themi on their legs again,
and enable them te go on preepering for years
withcut incurring any doctoral bille.

THE THEORY OF THE ORIGIN OP
PETROLEUM. *

It is probable that aîl instances cf soid bitumen
found on or beneath. the surface cf the eartb bave
resulted froin the hardening cf drops or reservoirs
of liquid ceai cil. The lmps and crystals cf
graphite found in the oldeet rocks, like the lumps
of amber found in the newest, were doubtless o ily
substances involved by sand and mud. Flakes of
anthracite are feund iu the centre cf rock c'rystai.
Gelatinous animais and mucous plants abounded in
those ancient sens, and ought te have previded, by
ihcir deatb, plenty of animal and vegetable
bydrocarbon for the minerai. The oid red sand-
atones, lîke more modern formations, prescrnt us,
for our cabinets, innumerable fiattened fisb, Cen-
verted into bitumen ; seine in so perfect. ç state that
every seule eau be cotinted,, and every sculptured
hune up.on them submittcd separately te tbe micros-
cope ; others an tundistinguishable massl or daub cf
tar. Some rocks have beeu se thorougbly cbarged
w ith animal dead matter that tbey omit a fetid
odor whenever etruck, and are tecbnically kncwn
as stinketoe. The bituminons liniestoe. and
shaies cf many different geological ages are se
many reserveiro cf animal and vegetable oil,
produced by the death and decompositicu cf suc-
cessive ifloral and faunal ocreations, perbape pria-
cipaliy coralline. The feeiiferous black shales cf
the centralbbelt of the Scate cf New York underlie
Lake Erie, cross Ohio and Kentucky inte Tennessee,
s.nd returu through Indiana and froin the beds cf
Lake Micbigan and Huron. Iu middle Kentucky,
the faces cf the rocks are smeared and streaked,
with il, fried out cf tbem by the sun, Po that tbe
surfaces are blackened as if with tar.

Up te tbe horizon cf these black slates, asçend-
ing lu the columne cf deposits, gelatinous sen, or-
ganisme, both animai and vegetable, seema te have
constituted the principal, if net the sole, appama.
tus fer generatiuç Petroleum, But Dawson bas
lateiy discoered ia the sandetones over thexu 4
truc angiospermeus exegenous tree, net much, if
any, lower in the scale cf developmeut than those
cf wbich our forests are coxnposed. Coruiferous
trees began aise te abouud, snd ceai beds te be
deposited in groupe. *Thence the hig ber we aecend
towards and througb the second and tbe tliird or
great.ceai measures, the more abundant became
the vestiges cf fresh water ond land vegetation,
until, in the tree sttumpe of the ceai beds cf Nova
Scotia. we fid emall * and animals. The messes
and. ferne, the rushes and reeds, minute and
gigantie, cf wbicb the cal beds came, auggest the
vegetable enigin cf ceai cil. Per it is nar or
betweeu the three systeme cf ceai measures which
succeed each other iu a8ceuding front the tep cf the
upper Silurian te thé ceali meures proper that
the amazing disceveriée cf subterraneAn reservoirs
cf oil had taken place. It is impossible te supprese
the suspicion that Petrcleum is a product cf the
slow decompesitien cf vegetable tissue.

But the oul wells are net sunk in ceai measures,
but through thaso at the edge of the great ceai area.
The cil is neyer feand in ceai bede; ner have* the
subterrancan reservoirs cf cil apparently an'y con-
nection with ceai beds, uer even with ceai slates,

* Prom R~eport of UJ. 9. OommWuoner ofÀgpiculture.
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or bituminons shales or pyrosehisis, as tbay are
caiied. Black siate, cannai, fat ceai, like lignite,
peat and living wood, wiil yieid tbe euls and gas
by itlain but the geelogicai distinction muet
ba carefuiiy proerved betwean the-frac Petrolaum
of the rocks and 'walls and the distiilad Petrolumm
of the oid eih works.

The connection of the oil ragions 'with the ceaI
basins of western Pennsylvania ana Virginia, and
eastern Obio and Kentucky, is, in goed measure,
a geographicai. dception. (In the report of a
geologicai reconueissance of Indiana, 1859, 1860,
under D. D. Owen, State gaologist, and publishcd
in 1862, Profaseer Lasquereux exprcssad the opi-
nion that the minerai oiu of the bordera of the ceaI
fild comas from the lowest great bcd of the ceai
mensuras, I. B., page 285. The opinion ofsucb
an auibority is te ba carafully censidared.) The
Oiu creek rocks, dipping soutbward, pose 500 or
600 feet bclow the ceai measures. The nearest
ceai bed te tba more northcrn aprings occurs on
the highcst bill tops, many miles away. The bille
in the vicinity of soe of the 'wells are capped by
the conglomarate basa of the ceaI mensures at
ieast -a bnndred feat tbick. The shalas and sand-
stones of the valiey beiong te formations X, IX,
and VIII descendiDg, caiiad by the New York
geologiot the Catskill, Cbemnng, and Portage
groupe, 6extanding over ail the southera coun tics
of western New York. Tha southarn dip carnies
dewn these oit bearing rocks, and the walle muet
deapen in the same direction. Mr. Ridgaway re-

ports (Julyý 10, 1862) the lowcst oil-bcaring sand
rock, capping the hbis near Waterford, on Le

Bouff creek, and the saine sandaioes appear on
Big French crack, tait of plant romains..

The foiiowing wclle show the dip in a weli-
marked mannar: The Philtippe weii on Oit crack,
ie 460 feet deep ; the Brawley wcil, at the mouth
of Cherry run, 503 feat; the Cornwall well, 530
feet; the Avery wall, over 700 feat; and at Tius-
ville hae astimatas the proper dapth at 1000 or 1,200
feet.

In the Maboning ceai oit region in western
Pennsyivania and aastarn Ohie, near the lina, the
ibrea oil-baaring sand rock strata are beneath the
iowcst ceai bod. The "lContinental" boring at
Edenburg, in Lawrence eouaty, penetratcd, in de-
scending ordar, the foilowing formations beforea it
struck the oit: Fireit, the superficial drift, 80 feet
tbick. Second, sandetonas and saaes, 200 feet
tbick, the bottom layera cf which consisted of
fatid black shales, from which ceai gas blew off
with violence. Third, the firet white sandetone,
50 feet tbîck, arranga in ibrea strata, a softer
middle between barder uppar and lowar forma-
tions ; the whoe mass said te be thin, going eaut,

and oldngabundance of gas in its cravices.
Fourth, eble and elatas, 45 feet ibick, charged
with oit and gas. Fifth, the second white sana-
etone, 75 feet tbick-softer, cearser, and tougber,
or more difficuit te bore through than the firet,
and full cf gas; after paseiug through which they
etruck the great nil stratum, 448 feet frorn the
surface. Crawford'e boring, net far off, went down
580 feet, through another ebaiay formation, and
uiruck oil, supposed te cerne up through a crevica
from the third white saa rock.

Tbat there is au intimate connectien batween the

character of these sana formations and the character
of the oit whioh issues from tbem is indubitable.
The mile among the miners is, as stated by* Mr.
Clark in the IlProceedinge of American Philogoph-
ical Society," (Juna, 1862. p. 57,) that the harder
the rock may be te drill, the lighter in coier, purer
in quaiity, and emaller in quantity, wiii be the oit
obtained tberefrom ; and the eofter the rock, the
darker and more abundant the oii.

The chemiet of the Canada survey, Mr. Hunt,
insista etrenuously Ilupon the distinction between
ligntic and bituminons rocks, inasmuch as eome
havye been disposed," he says, Ilte regard the for-
.mer as the source of the bitumen found in nature,
which thay cenceive te have orginated from a
slow distillation. The resuit of a carefal exami-
nation of a question bas, hoever, led ns te the
conclusion that the formation of the one excludes
more or lee cempietely that of the other, and
that bîtumen bas been generated under conditions
different front those which have transformed or-
ganie mattere into ceai and lignite; and probably,
in deep watar deposits, from whioh atmospheric
oxygen was excluded.>

Mr. Hut instances in support of this viaw, the
faci that the bighly inflammable pyreechisa or
black siates of the Utica and Hamilton groupe
contain ne soluble bitumen, and that the Trenton
and Cornifereus limestenes at the base of the Silu.
mian system are impregnated with Petroleum, and
give rise te Petrolaum eprings, although no fossil
]and plant bas beau found in them. The fact that
a considerable portion of the tissues of the -lower
marine animale is destitute of nitrogen, and very
similar in chemical composition te the woody fibre
of plants, forme anothar link in the chaîn of
rcasoning on ibis distinction between bituminous
and -lignîtie rocks, The black states, and even
the coai beds ara, in fact, layers of mud, chargea
slightly or toeaxcess witb tiguitie matter, peat, or
humus, part of which bas assumcd the formn of
glance ceai and part the form of minerai charcoal,
but almost none of whieh is soluble in beuzole or
suiphuret of carbon ; wbereas thesa liquids easily
dissolve eut the ready-formad bitumen from the
rocks whicb may contain tham. But -wbenavar a
ceai bcd became a repository of daad fi8li, lika the
eight-foot ceai at the meuth of Yellow crack, at
the baud of the Ohio, or as in the -case of the two
foot stratuma of pbosphatic iron-oe deposited be-
tween tbe two bonchas of the Deep river ceai bed,
at Egypt, in North Oaroina-how different'an
aspect the minerai theu wears, glossy with solu-
ble bituman 1

Mr. Hunt* argues with much force that the more
fact that intermediate strata, porous enough te
absorb ail the floating bituman in their vicinity,
are naverthaless destitute of .any, is eneugb to
prove that the accumulations of oil new furnieh-
ing the world with light, neyer came from the
snb-voicanic distillations of tbe beds of cei in
their neighborhood, but ihat the minerai bas been
generated by the transformation of organie mattar
in tbe strata where it is. .Mr. Wall bas sbown
that the asphaît of Trinidad and Venezuela (be-
longing, however, te a much later-upper miocane
or lower plioceua-tertiary aga) occure in lime-
stones, sandetones, a.nd shaies, associatad with
bede of lignite or'foseil wood, and is conflued te
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particular strata which were originally shales con-
taing vegétable remains which hav:e undergene
"la special, mineralization, producing a bituminous
miatter instead cf ceai or lignite, and flot attribu-
table ta boat, for cf thé nature cf a distillation,
but due te chemnical réaction at thé ordinary tem-
pereture and under the normal conditions cf cli-
mate." Ré describes, aise, wood partially con-
verted into bitumen, when remnovéd by solution,
woody fibre rémains.

The theory cf thé genésis cf ceai cil ie, how-
éver, far fremn beinU ceared up y PYSnch facto. It
je truc that the cil is net found in immediate con-
tact with ceai beds made cf land or fresh-water
plante; but on the other hand, ceai cil re&ions
are geographicaily connécted with ceai bcd régions,
whéther cf devonian, carboniferous, oolitic, or
tertiary agé. Ceai bede are said te underlie the
Rangoon cil wells. Tertiary lignites abound in
Trinsdad, Venezuela. Loembardy, and middle Asia.
Thé iower devenian horizon cf the Canada black
slate cil region yiclds ceai bede in Penneylvania.
Thé structurai diffculties attending the solution cf
the probiema rémain.

Fissures are filied with cil, aud gas, and sait
water, and different welis strike them. at different
depths, Thé oii-béaring sand rocks seem charged
from top te bottomn with gas anîd blow off from
every fissure as it is pased thrcugh by the auger.
Whence cornes this gas, if net by subtérranean
distillation ? It ie impossible te postulate the gas
first and cil afterwards; for tbat ordér would ré-
quire the generation cf pressure sisificient after-
wards, and thé cil would be ia the condition cf a
mechanioally explosive fiuid. The gas muet be a
subsequent expansion cf the cil, as it le la thé
case et' cual-mine fire-damp. Whence, thon, cornes
the oil, and why bas it cellected in réservoirs ?
How are suoh réservoirs preeerved, and what je
théir éxtent?7 It le easy, after these questions
have been answered, te describe the mechanical
propulsion cf the oil te the surface, partly by qra-
vity and partly by the pressure cf the gas it h as
iteelf génerated, through natural fissures pro-
ducing natural cil epringe, cr through artificial
auger hoies. The intermittent action of Most cf
the flowing and spouting wells je like that cf the
Iceland geysers, whére eteam je the motive mower.
Thé cil men cf the Mahoning valley say that more
gas je blown off in winter than in sumamer.

At thé Edenburg wéll, above ieférréd te, the
bimet cf gas je sometimés violent eneugh te stop
the mpin2g en gine for haif an heur at timé.
Mr Clark reports a periodicity or daiiy maximum
in the paroxysme. Hé neticéd for soveral weeks
that they reourred with singular regularil.y a few
minutes after eight o'cluok in the évening, when
the éngine was forcéd te stop fer twenty minutes
or haIt' an heur.

In the almeet unchanged horizontal posture
cf the western ceai measures ne considerablé frac-
turing or fissuring teck place. Faulte cf aIl kinde
are uncomnion and very emaîl when they exiet at
ail. The risc cf stratification fromi thé Aleghany
river towarde Lake Brio je a fraction of eue degree.
Thé original contents cf the rocks have therefore
been preserved. Not se with the anthracite basins
on the seuth-eastérn side cf the great ceai area.
Crushed aad upturned aud overturned, contorted

and fractured in every part, this part of the earth's
crust bas been dried and hardened, and exposedt te
chemical action fronm the superincumbent draina g
waters, until ita various formations (the coal beds
included in the number) have been metamorphosed
and partially re-crystallized. The oils whieh they
contained have been lest by dissolution and evapora-
tion. The bituminons coals have become anthracites,
and the iast oil epring o n the headwaters of the Le-
high, the Sohuylkili, the Juniaia, the Potomac,
or the New river ceased ta fiow many millions of
years ago. In the West, on the contrary, in
equally ancient, nay, in identioa"Y the sanie
rocks, the Petroleum stili romaine, baving had
no outlet; always bermetically sealed and under
pressure. It remaine partly condenscd in coal,
beds and black shales, partly distributed through
the sand rocks and limestones, and partly filling
up the joints which the shrinkîng of ages bas pro-
duced. Possibly a amail portion of it may be
held in caverne through the more soluble lime-
stone strata. Especialiy important tire the water
bearing horizons.

The vertical cleavage planes and few down-
throw fissures which exiet play but a subordinate
role te these. Raja waters percolate from every
bill surface and valley bed, sidewise and down-
wards, leeching every permeable stratumn that will
give up it-s sait and oily contents. Along the ont-
crops of every coal bcd issue innumerable eprings
of painted water. At the base of every great
sandrock, and on the top of the clayey deposits
next below it, coilct the mixed proceede cf the
drainage in a standing sheet of oily brine. Ca-
piilary attraction and hydrostatia pressure per-
petual]y re-enforce the reservoir. The weight cf
rock on top. and the pressure cf disengaged cil-
gas sends s filaments forward and upward by
every secret crack te the surface again, holding it
in every part ready for an explosive rush juta the
air when an artificial outlet is provided. If there
be ne fissure in the locality, the oil wells descend
te the sheet cf water at about the same depth.
Where fissures intercept tbemn they are cf varions
depths and fortune, for a weli may pass a fissure
where ita walis8 are polished and tight together.
A well may aise pase the water sheet where some
change in the porosity of the rocks above and be-
Iew has taken place te oppose a like obstruction.
In soe parts of the western coal field, the dip la
as high as five dogrees, and the basins from five
ta ten miles wide. Sharp flexures make local
dips of thirty degrees or more, and a central sub-
anticlinal je sure te subdîvide the basin. In thé
secondary basins thue formed, thé wells are more
perfeotly artesian as te the sait water; but it je
upon the subdividing antiolinals that the gas and
cil collect. In such régions it je asserted that al
the blowing and many cf thé spouting weile are
ranged along thé summnits cf such anticlinale. In
thé case cf somne cf thé old gas-blcwing sait wells,
their actions demnonstrate that they have been
bered past one gas.bearing stratuas te another
deeper sait water stratum ; for when the 'water ie
allowcd te rise in the auger hole, by stopping the
pumpe awhile, then the gas and cil ne longer
corne up, the brine 8tepping their issue. ln the
case cf neighboring welis cf- difféerent depths strik-
ing a elanting fissure, the onc which strikes it
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higbest up will deliver gas; anoth er, etriking it the surface tbrough the overlaying Loraine shales
lower down, wi1l deliver oit; a third. striking iL to form the Guilderland oit spring near Albany,
stili lower down, will deliver nothing but sait accordin to .Beck, tbrough the Utica aIe on the
water. Great iMountain island, and througb the recl

The compreesibility of coal oil gas le one of its Medina ehales at .Albion mille, near Hamilton,
rnost dangerous qualities, increasing indefinitely aecording to Mr. Murray.
Lbe dangers cf those explosions which annually The neit great limestone iu the .ascending se-
cost se many valuable lives. Confined in the walls ries la the Niagara, and Baton early made known
of the gangways and roome, it issues from in- the oozing of Petrolenm from its foseil caste. 'Hall
numerable celle or pokttelarger of which describes it in Monroe county as a granular crys-
are called Ilblowers ;soeies with the noise talline dolomite, including smali laminoe of bitu-
of heavy rain; sometimes with eniall reporte. It men, whicb gave it a resinous lustre. Bîtumen,
collecta among the timbers of the roof, lu the up- ecinetimes fiow like tar from the lime kiln. The
per galleries cf the mine, in deserted portions of corniferous limestone, next above the Niagara,
the eolliery, and especially in those accumula- bas the celle of its fossil corals filled with Petro-
tions of refuse ceai and slate, called Ilgob,»1 or lenni, the remaine of- the gelatinous coral animal
".4goaf,"1 with which the miners pillar up* the su- which inhabited tbem. Mr. Murray drew atten-
perîncumbent rocks. These acres of worked-out tion to -this fact in 1844, and cited the Gravelly
and fillcd-up galleries become vast reservoire cf bay quarries in Wainfleet, Western 'Canada, as
fire-damp. The gas collecte especially over the examps.
anticlinal relis. From these great powder maga- The oil epringe of Enniekillen, as wsll as the
zines, solicited by the Iest diminution of baro- lake of solid bitumen in the saine township, hall'
metrie pressure in Lhe atmosphere, the gas rushes an acre in extent and two feet thick, no doubt
out te fl -the working roome. Long expérience have their deep-seated sources flot in the black
bas sewn that a failing barometer and explo- shiales of the region, but in tbe corniferous lime-
sions in coal mines alay go together. But the atone underneatb. These black shales belqng temshe saccumulative. The va cuum produced the bs ftePraeadCeuggop hby the firet explosion is a new provocation to the bs ftePraeadOeuggop ~

word o bak gs t leveiLshidng lacs, ome'velle sunk in themi soon etrike the argîllaceous
forward afresb, and produce another, and again hlsadlmeoc f h aitngop n

a~cher unil he roprtin c ai tegasbe-go through them toward the cornifereus lime-
cornes too smalt to make an explose màixture,;.s a tne, sei mens o 281pe et of wbcbiedd tIumn,
that, like the stroke of lightning, thle ceai îe aayi rm7 o 2 e et fbtmn
explosion is net a nuit, but a series, cause and fsbeadrdiysoullubno.
effet reciprocally acting te produce the mest reuit. In the blackieb Marcellus shales, st the. basé

.A.iong the Most curions exhibitions of .pro of the Hamilton group, are found septaria or
lightriess of Petroleum te other supraerwior nodular concoretions centaining Petroleum. The
which iL le found, and of the nice train c f reason- sanie phenomenon recurs at the top of the Hamil-

igdependent thereon, je thé observation of Mr,. ton group. Stili hilier up, the Portage and Che-
Vanuem hat he ilmcf backbitmen oun lu mung sandetones (formation iii,) are often bitu-

them vtes c the fliofen blab n o d ofne minons te the seisl, and contain, Petroleum lnth aite ofystahs cf biter srand urtz, of Ne cavities, or hardened, inte eolid seames. A calca-York, wihcytl fbte pradqato-reous sand rock ini Chata9 ua county centaine
cur on the upper side of the crystals, on the me- more than 2 perîet. of bituminous maLter. These
ther tiquer cf which tbey once floated as pellicles are the rocks aronnd the famous c .il springe of
of cil; and, as thé cryetal, hardened and grew, it thie Senece. Indiana. It je ouly necessary to as-
xnoulded the oxydatea cil te a sheot of bitumen, cedthe series cf these devonian sandstones to
brittîs, very pulverulent, cf a ehiny black, 7ield- cendpe pr mn hercso teCtkl
lng little ash, and 11j per cent. cf principaîîy teruppeor parit aeng them rocksn onef t i athei
water. The saine marnillary surface, arguing gronp rje eet hnt idossfl h
original fiuidity, eharacterizes the -specimens oh. dl régions of nortbern. Pensylvania and Ohio,
tained by the Canadian mineralegiet from Lbhe described by Dr. Newberry and others.
Quéec group filling cavities ln iLs lime8tones, There only remains te be noticed that ancma-
saudstones, and even ln the accoonpanying Lrap loue depoeiL cf the. A-Ibert cal lu -New Brunswickp
dykes; readily crumbling te a black powder, and, made famous by long litigation and the discus-
when highly heated, giving off an abundance cf sien of geologists, described by Professer Daw-
strong.evnellig, inflammale gas, eondensing to son in hie Acadian Geoogy, and ealled, by Dr.
a tarry oil, sud leaving 80 per dent, cf 'a hlack Wetherill, cf Philadilphia, Melan-asphalt.
residue, whicb, when heated elowly, burne away, ILs position bas been, Misinterpreted by severat

teaving only a trace cf ali. The saine kind cf observera, wbo have reported it a volcanie injec-
minerai found at the Acton cepper mine le bard- tien cf bitumen into a fissure cf the earth many
er, les friable, snd more like anthracite. The feet lu width, by the force cf whîch, large places
Petroleum which fille cavities iu the -Moutmo- cf the watt1 rock have beau tomn off and carried
renais rocks is seLll uuhardened. It .fiows in drops forward lu the- mass. It seemd, however, pretty
from a fossil cral cf the Bîrdeye limietene there ; wett made ouL, that iL was originally a horizontal
andst Pakenham's it fIls.the cast moulde cf -large bed or lakte cf Petroleum, hardened and covered
orthoceratltes in the Trenton limestene te sucb up by santl and dlay deposîts cf carboniferous age,
au extent that a plot -ba beau poured ont cf one. and afterwards upturned, bent over« and fracturaid
It ie, perbapa, freni these lower silurian fossit ce-: se as te assume ite presenI posture. IL is net
zallinie limèstones that the cil makes its way te prcperly a ceal bed, therefore, but a mass cf bar-
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den ed ceai ohl; which ean be, and, in fact, has
been, minedýlike a 6ôal*bed, andithe produot dsed
wýholly for making gas. Dr. Wetherill'i analYsis
gives :-Coke,' 44-35 ; volatile matter, 55-55 ; asb,
0.10. Speci mens of Cuban asphalt analyzed- at
thse sam t'me, gav Coke,- 32-00;- volatile mat-
ter, 67.60; ais, O 40; or, sutacigth and
uniting the oxygen. and nitrogen: Carbon, 86-123;
hydrogen, 8-971 ; oxygen and hydrogen, 4.906 =
Co, 11- O N. Like Caban and Egyptian asphait,
this Albertine (as it is commonly cail *ed). la isighly
electrified by friction, which coal la- net.

Prom the INèw ork 2buùe .imvsgo

THE PRINCIPAL STATES 0F EUROPE: T'HEIRt
GOVEÉ-NMEN1T>S, AREA, POPUL ATION,. ARM Y
AND NAVY.

Gr'eat Britalii.

ARMA AND POPULAISIOrf.

Ares luIn .

Englaud aud Walee ................... 153.
Scocland .. .............................. 31,32%
Ireland................................... .32,612

Total.......... 121,989

Population
la 1801.

20,061,725
3;,061,251
6,764,_543

BRITISH DEPENDENISO.
lu Europe:% Gibraltar, Hellgolaud, Maltand

java* ................................... 121 168,130
In Asls Est India Company's Posesioni,

Ceylon, Hong KCong, Labunu.............. 875,791 187,745,750
lu Africa: Gambia, Sierra Leene, Go14 Coat,

Cape ýclouy, Natal, St. Heleus, Maurilus,
Seycelies.. ............................ 149,985 953,045

in America: abarCanada, New Brn&i
wviclk Nova Scotia, Pgince*Edward Island,
Newlordlaud, Blritish Columbia, Vancou:ver's lslaud, West Inclie, Hoýndurue, Oui.
sus, Falkland Islands .................... 847,500 4,400,913

lu Australla: New SonthWales, Queenalabd,
Victoria, South Australie, West Australie,
-Tasmanis, New elad ................. 1,570,433 1,211,08

Total ............. 3,448,002 194,48,2

Parliament.-Hlouse of Uords hau 465 peer.s
namely, 30 spiritual lords (26 Englisis and 4 Irish
bishops and arcisbishops) and 434 secular lordo,
viz., 3 princes of tise royal house, 20 dukes, 21
marquises, 112 earls, 22 viscotints, 213 b .arons,- 16
Scottisli peers, 28 Irishs peers (for life).

flouse of Commons bas 654 mexnbers,' namely,
490 tnglisis and Welsb, 53 Scottisis, and 105 Irishs.

.Army and Navy.-According to- tise army esti-
mates iu the budget of 1862-3, thse English arxny
con sisted of 14,066 cavalry, 129,562 infantry;- total,
143,628. The British Army in India consisted of
7,062 cavalry, 14,000 arillery, U4,837 infantry;
total, 75,899.

According to the navy liat, April, 1862, the
Englisis fleet censisted of 372 steamers afloat*,'wits
117,465 horseýpower,- 40 steamers building, Witis
%1,360 hsorse-power, 144 sailing vessels affoat ;
total 566, with 14,748« gens. There were aloo 170
steani gunboats and 147 coasting vesseis, ab as j;<
make tas complets number of vessels. enumerated
in the navy list 885.

*The loulan Islands, which were since 1815 under British pro.
tectorate, were, lu 1853, wlib the consent of the gritishgoveru.
ment, anexed to the kingdom ofOneece.

ARMEA AND> POP WLAri6N.
Aren iu geo.

sq. ms.*
France...................................... 10,034
Algenla....................................... 7,017

ToW ............. 17,051

Pop. Jan. 1,
1882.

'37,472,782
1,999,125

$9,471,857

PEENCIE VEPXN»Ezz<01E.
lu Ail: Pond.lebery, Katikai, Yanaon, M*Bh,.

Cha.ndernagor, 6 provinces In L. Cochin Chinat, 510 2,219,878
lu Afies, exclusive of Algiers - Senegal,' Itennion,.

Ste. Marie, Mayotte......................- 4,622 
447

r
328

In America: bMartinique, Guadelupe, <iuyana,
St. Pierre, and Miqueloi ....................... 8,322 301,523

In Oceania: Marquesas Tales, Pomotou, Wallis,
Glambier, Touboual, Society Iéàads, New Cole-
douta.............................................. 462 99,460

Total ................... 8,900 3,067,989

Tlte Chambers.-Tbe Senate consists.of not over
150 members, appoiint*d* for 111e by thse Emperor,
and of thé archibishopa, marahals -of tise emùpire,*
and admiris, who are de*fac2&ebtitled*tos8ie.

Ti Corps Legis at .if -consiiats of 267. members.
At thse election which -tok plàce on June 7 aud:8;
the different oppositioni partiesé eleoted together
&bout 30 neinbers against -5 in 1857.. Thse t î tal
number of vote 's c 'ast for thse opposition candidates
were:e8timnated at.about 1,000,000 againet 57-1,859
in 1857.

.k'my and Navy.-The* Frenchs army was oom-ý
posed,. in 1862, as- follows:- Gendànierièý-1 regi-.
meut, 28 logions, 4 battalions, 5 squadrons, 12
compaies 24,535-men. Infantry-15-regiments,
376 battalions, 2,95.3 companies, 252,652 men.
Cavalry-64 regimuents, 385 squadrons, 9 compa-
nies, 62,799 men. Artillery - 22 regiments, 227
battalions, 7 squad.rons, 63 companies;. 16,646
hlrsés, 1,362 cannon, 39,882 mon. Enginieers-
3 re *ments;« 1 division, 6 battibos, 73 companies,
7-,486 meni. Tise total sttrength, of tise army on thée

peacfooingwu 404,192, and*on tise Warfooting
757,725.

Thé fléet, in thse saine year, eonsisted'of 94 iron-
clad screw seWamers, with 1,142 guns and 21,136
horse-power, 187 other serewsateiamrs, witis 5,662
gens and 61,760 liora.poWer, 86 wiseel* steamers,
wits 534* gens* and 19,540 isor*e-powbir, Ill.sailinàg
vessels, with 2;380 g une-total 478 vesîselè,. with
9,718 giu, and 102,436 hor-ae-:power. s

iusta.
ARMEA AND~ POPULLcO<.

Ares lu geo.
sq. me Popultationi.

Russis lu Europe ........................... 90,184.83 69,M3,762
Caucua ...................................... 8,073.78 4,257,704
Russia lu Asia ............................. 262. 745.97 4,070,93a
Russa in Anserica .......................... 24,298.00 64.0»w
Kingdom of Poland................... 2,*"*** 257.81 4,800,000
Grandduchy of Fiuisd............. .... 0870.00 1,680,000

394,340.9 74,193,394

.Arm4y and .Mw3 ,-The Russian Army le coin-
posed-1, of active troops; 2,- of réserve troopa ; 3,
of irregular troops. Acoording te- the reporta of

1 geographical square mile about equsi to 21- Engâis square
miles.

t According to a letter lu the. JonUeûrm 4e r A4rieep dated Bal
goon, Cochin Chaina, Sept. 6, 1863, a tieaty bas been concluded
between France and the king of Canibodia (in Farther ladin), by
virtue of ubîcli this whole kingdona la placed under th. piràtocto-
rate of France. France aise receives the right ta establish e set.
tinent ou the baulca of dis river Caulbodid or Mel Kong, a&i sng
Via.
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the Mini8try of War, the effective of the land forces
was, in 1859, as follows:

Gens. Officera. Soldiers.
Active Army............................384 26,997 783,362
Renerve Troopa...........23 3,054 66,873

Irrgulr rooe. . .. 0 4,665 9%,000

Total ..... 887 84,716 .942,M63

The navy, on June 1, 1862, consisted of 248
steamers, with 2,387 guns and 37,007 horse-power,
62 sailiDg vesbels, with 304 guns-total, 310 vessels,
with 3,691 guns.

Austrial.

.. rea and -Population.-Austria comprises the
following crown lands, oach one of which has a
provincial diet:
Âusatla below the ]Re...................... 380.08 1,681,697
Austria aboya the BuEn ..................... 217.90 707,450
Salzburg.................................... 130.16 146,769
Styria........................................ 407.84 1,066,773
Catinthia ................................... 188.42 832,456
Carniola ......... 181.42 451,941
Goorts, Gradsea,Itt dTree 145.10 520,978
Tyrol andi Vorarlberg............ . .... 632.04 851,016
Bohenia ....... ........ . . ... .. 943,70 4,705,526
Moravia ............................ 403.77 1,867,094
818............................ . ....... 93.50 443,912
(0 oM........... ............. ;....... 1,425.78 4,597,470
Bukovin ................................... 189,92 456,920
Dalmatis .. ............ .- 232.36 404,499.
Venetla ............. .................... 456.99 2,446,056
H.u..... ................. ..... 3,896.3 ,0,8

Orai.a. laot... .................. 399.16 r,76,009
Traneylvania ............ :.................. 9W.51 1,926,727
Mllitary Frontier....Z.....................6809.33 1,064,922
Active Army..................... 679,989

35,019,058

.Mtionalities.-As te natienality the Austrian
emiecoutumes 7,889,925 Germans, 11,044,882
noten Siavi, 3,982,774 southern Slavi, 2,989,136

western Rournanians, 2,642,953 eaetern Bouman-
îans, 4,947,134 Magyars, and 1,217,532 other races.

Among the nortbern Siavi there are* 6,132,742
Czechi, Moravians and Slovaekians, 2,159,648 Poles
and 2,762,482 Ruthenians ; ameng the southern
Slavi, 1,183,533 Siovenians, 1,337,010 Croate,
1,438,201 Serbins, & 24,030 Bulgarians ; among the
western Roumanians, 2,557,913 italians, 416,725
Friulians, 14,498 Ladinians ; among tho other
races, 3,175 Aibiane, 2,255 Greeks acd Bohemians,
16,131 Armenians, 146,100 Gipsies, and 1,049,871
Jews.

.Parliament.-The .&ustrian Reiclarath~ (Council
of the Empire) consiste of theofHouse of Nobles and
of the lieuse of Deputies.

.The flouse of Nobles consiste of the. princes of
the imperial house who are of age, of heads of noble
lancled families, appointerd as horeditary members,
of the. archbiehops and bishobps of prinoely ranks,
mnd finally of lif. members.

The lieuse cf Deputies consiste of 343 membors,
delegated by direct election, by the diete cf sqveral
crown lands. Tho following crown lande have a
yet sent ne delegates: Hungary (85), Croatia and
Slavonia (9), Venetia (20)'. Thse Diet *of Transyl-
vania elected deputies (26) for tho firet time, in
Septeniber, 1863.
..4rmy, and Navy.-The Austrian army, in 1863,

wae composed as follows:

*The. Ruasian Possessions in America were -forineriy tbe pr o
prty of a company, but nt the end of the. year 1868 tbey were
formally lncorporated with the. Runau empir.

Active. Non-active.
................................. 162,318 442,000*
CavhT ......................... . 40,344 62,760

Otiier Troopa ........................ 46,018 92,986

Total.......... 248,680 587,695
The navy consisted of 64 steamers with 647 guns,

and 51 sailing Vessels, with 340 guns; total, 115
vessels, with 987 guzla.

..4rea and PopulaUo.-Area, 5,103 geographical
square miles; population (3rd Deceonher, 1861)
18,500,446. The number cf the non-Germas popu-
lation am ounts te 2,480,609, and consistesof ,950,199
Poles, P33,379 Mazures, 7,652 Rassubes, 82,232
Wendsl 10,324 Boheonians, 48,544 Moravians,
136,990 Lets, 414 Courlanders, 10,502 Walloons,
and 363 Hollanders.

Represeniaive Ohamber.-The House of Lords
consiste of ail princes of the royal blood, al princes
formerly sovereigu but now subject to tbe King of
Prusala, hereditary peers, peers for life, 90 members
eleoted by the wealtbiest classes, and 30 membere
olected by the municipal corporations of as many
principal oitiea,

The Chamber of Representatives consiste of 352
members, who are elected by indirect universal
suffrage for three years. The last election took
place October 28, 1863. In the new Chamber the
"Party of Propoese" ,counts about 140 members;

the - Lft Conter"l wbich diffèe but littIe froin the
former, 82; the IlParliamentary Union". (Right
Conter), 4; the Moderato Liberals, 7; Catbohces,
0r; Polos, 27; Conservatives, about 40. The
members not classified will moetly vote with the

.iinyandZ Navy..-The Prussian army, in 1863,
was composed as follows:

Begular Troopa ............... ..... ...
YPirat levy of tbe Landwehr . ... 
Troope in garrison .......................

foot'ng.
89,235

To tho, meta b. added:
Oflicers ........................................ 8,000
Gendarmes .................................... 2,250
Tise divisions of the Sciiool cf Under Officera 980
Company of Under Officers of the Guard .. 70
Peldjager ........................ ..*........ 77
Invalide ...................................... 2,102

Total .............. 211,178
If a second levy of thse Landwebr la ralaed, there muet

be added ..............................................

Total........................

war
footing.
356,632
123,M2
138,963

634,421

10,000
2,250

980
70
77

047,798

95,498

743,294

a

INTERESTING PHOTO-CHEMICAL DISCO-
VERIES.

At a recent meeting cf the Manchester Literary
and Phulosophical Society, Professer Roacce exhi-
bited the light emitted by burning a portion cf a
fine specimen of putre magnesium wire 1 mm. in
diametor and 10 ft. long, whioh had been manufac-
tured by Mr. Sonstadt. Professor Bunsen and the
speaker had examined the photo-chemical action
cf the aun oompared with thas cf a terreatrial
source cf light,*and for the purpose cf this compari.
son they chose the light evolved by the combustion
cf magnesiuni *Ire. They showed thnt a burning
surface cf magnesium. wire which, seen fromn a point
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at the sea'e levei, bas an apparent magnitude equal
te that cf the sun, effeets on that point the same
chemical action as the Sun would do when shicing
froni a cloudlese sky at a height of 9 deg. 53 min.
above the horizon. On ccmparing the chemical
with the visible brightness of thoese two sources of
light ' it was found that the brightness cf the sun's
dise, as measured by the eye when the sun's zenith-
distance wae 67 de&. 22 min. ie 5247 tUnes as groat
as that of the burning magneeluni wire, whilst at
the samne zenith-distanee the chemical brightness
of the sun is only 36.6 times as great. Ronce the
value of this light as a source cf the chemio'ally
active raye for photographie purposes becomes at
once apparent. The extract froni the memoir
referred to ie as fo]lows :-Il The steady and-equable
llght evolved by magneeium wire burnlng In the air,
and the immense chamical action thue produced,
rentder this source of light valuable as a simple
meane cf obtaining a given amount cf illumination
expressed in terme of our measurement of light.
* *,The çombustien of magnesium censtitutos se
definite and simple a source of light for the purpose
cf photo-chemical measurement, that the wide dis-
tribution of this moel ns a source cf light May
even become of teehnical importance. A burning
magnesioni wîre cf the thieknese of 0297 millimetre
evolves, according te a measuremont we have made,
as mueh light as 74 stearine candies, cf which five
go te the peund. If this light lasted one minute,
0-987 mietre of wire, weighing 0i1204grm. would be
burnt, In erder te produce a likht equal to 74
candies bnrning for ten heurs, 'whereby about 20 lbs.
of etearine is eonsumed, 72-2 grins. cf m2agnesium
would be required. The magnesium wire can be
easily prepared by forcing eut the mnetal froni a
heated steel press having a fine opening at the bot-
tom; this wiro might be rolled up in coils on a
spindie, which could be made te revolve bT dlock-
work, and thus the end of the. wire guided by
UHasing tbrough a groove or between roiters, could
becontinually pu.sbed forward inte a gas or spirit-.

lamp flame, in which it would burn." Professer
Resee stated that great credit was due te Mr.
Sonstadt for the able maknor in whieh he had
brought the difficuit subjeet cf the metaI1urgy cf
magnesium into the -present satiefaetory pos'iion,
and expresd hie opinion that, aven for photo-
graphie purposes,ýthe application of the metal will
prove most important.-Mr. Bruthers, Mr. Parry,
and ether phetographers present, corroborated Dr.
Roscoe's opinion respecting the value cf sncb a
source cf light for photograpy. Since the méeting
Mr. Brothers made an experiment opon the
magnesium light, which hoe rep~orts as follow-
IlThie result cf an experiment 1have juet tried le
that ini 50 seconds with the niagnesiain light I have
obtained a good negative copy cf an~ engraving,
the copy heing made in a darkened recto. Another
cpy was mage in the nouai way in daylight, and
in 50 seconds the resuit was about equai te the
negative taken by the artificial light. The sun wus
shining, but thero was a good deal cf fog in tho
atmosphere.>'

SUBSTITUTES FOR GUTTA PERCHA.
Sir W. lI{lmes has forwarded te the COuncil cf

the Society cf Arts, frein Demarara, seine epeci-

mens cf a gum tcrmed "lBalata,>' the preduce cf
the Bullet tree (Sap&z >fulteri),' which growe in
that coleny, aud which, ho otites, possesses the
preperties cf çutta-prcha' and may b. used as a
sub@titute for it. T ho specimens include udt only
the luspissatedj aie, but aise a bottie cf the juico
iteîf. Mr. Ondaatjie, colonial surgeon, bas for-
warded te the COuneil, from Oeylon, a specimen of
the A.lstonis &loiaris, whioh hoe etates may ho used
as a substitute for gutta-percha. It ie statedl te
possses tie samne proporties and je as workable as
the latter. It readily softene when plunged in
boilîug water,- je soluble in turpeutine and chlore.
forni, receives and retains impressions permanently,
and is adapted for seale te documente, Tbe tree
abounde with mulky juices, lik. the gutta-percha,
bas a fieshy bark aud porous wood, and beleege te
the natural *order Apocyraea. The natives believe
that the troc ie very poisonn.oue, and clas it among
their meet virulent poisons, but Mr. Ondaatjie
states that hie experimonte with thejuice, &c., have
proved the cntrary. These specimens are sent in
response te premiame offered by the Society fer the
discovory cf a substituts fer gutta-percha.

The following letter aocompanied the spocimen
cf Balata, sent by Sir W.. Holmes.

By the laut mail I received jour Il $bjecte fer
Promiums"l for the session cf 1863-64.

My object in addrossing you i.s te adviso, that by
thie packot 1 forward a box containing samples cf
Balata in its mulky stats. and alec dried or cagu-
lated., I entertain the hio pe that these sam ples fially
meet the.requiromonte cf the 77th Section cf yeur
liet cf promiuuss, in rofereuco te a substituts for
india-rubb-er or gutta-percha, but 1 alec trust it will
be foand more valuable than îndia-r*ubber or gutta-
percha by themeelves, posseesin g much cf the elas-

oîit f the eue and the ductility cf the other,
whlt it requires a much higher temporature te

meit or soften it.
After these preliminary observations 1 muet go

eomewhat inte detail. I wus Commissiener, repro.
senting the colony of British Gujana, at the Inter-
national Exhibition cf 1862. Amenget the varied
contributions froni the colony wus a morsel cf the
dried milk of tbe bullet tree (Sapota .Mdleri.Aflq?) ;
it weighed perhape haif a pound. .Amonget the
numerous individuels who vieited the Guniaa
dopartmneut was Mr. Charles Haueock, who je
weil known in the gutta-percha trade. This
gentleman was struck with the appearance cf the
Etpecimon, and ebtained a portion for experiment;
hoe reportod favourably as te its utility aud value,
a reait meet gratifying to me, as 1 had received
adverse opinions fromt leas experienced persona.
This happened, I thiuk, iu July, 1862. -Froni that
time te the present 1 have been engaged in ins-
tigations hôw te prodaco the matenial cheaply, and.-

ho edry or coagulate it rapidly. In both
particulare I believo 1 have sueceeded se farne te
warrant the introduction cf steain machinery te
be applied te its extraction, -and by a fo;rtunate
accident 1 have diecovered how te dry or coagulate
it, proserving the characterietie'cf elaeticity at a
single operation, by the -addition cf a simple
ingredient net very coetly.

.The samples forwarded consiet of-ltly, a boulie
cf mi]k, as cxtracted frein the troc by .tapping;
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2ndiy,. of lumps or cakes, weighing ,together five
Iba.,,of this. milk ,pre.pared .for the market; ýand,
3rdiy, some balla .to show, -by. the esaIut ;of the pro-
.ces@ discçmvered .by me, $bat this, mateirial i e nearly
es elasie. as ind.ia-rubber.; indeed,. s far: a .1ean
judge, B«P!àta cannot be rjvalled by .either that
material or. gutta-per.cha, possessîng,.gaa.1 before
8tated, much *of.: the elasticity of the one and, the
;ductiliay of. the: other, without the. intractability of
india-rubber -or the brittlenese and friability of
gutta-percha. .&mengat th, usefal.prop*erties pos-
sessed 4y PqlZatal 1 belieye, the fresb-miik: of the
bullet, tree to be the beet.wo.terproofing..mateirial
yet. diecovered,. a.nd further, that .Balata,,as pi-e-pared .by me, will s upply the .great .want of.the
iday.,.as.*a good. insuilating medium.4 for: -lelograplioe
purposles.

The bullet .tree is a magnificent .tituber. tree,
often .quaring .30..te 40 juches. and: ia. much -used,
especially in-.Ber.bice, for building .purposes. The
mîlk, .'when *qaite.fizesh, ia .80 b.iaDd that .it is
sometimea used as.a eubstitute for cow'a.milk,.and
the fr-ait is..deliqious.

The bullet tree. abound. in. niany districts Pf the
colony; indeed, 1 may say, tbroughout th!s part of
South America, and I1 trust that -Bilata miay ere
long be added as an important item te the exporta
of the colony, anid tend, te . pi-ovo that the Inter-
national Exhibition of 1862 las in thia instance
aise been productive of pi-acticaUy.iuseful resnIts,
not oniy te thia community, but te the interests; cf
science and. art generaily.

1 annex a letter from. the lion ourbleý.iliiam
'Walker, Govergmeut.Secretary of the coiony,. and
Chairman of the Correspondence Committeeof the
Royal Agi-icaltural and Commercial .Society cf
Brtish Qiana, .which is affiuiated, to the Society of
Ai-te, in order te. fqlfil the conditions specified in
the proapectus.

THE INFLUENCE OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE
ON NATIONAL-PROSPERITY.

(Prom the Addrepe of J. a. MoLeaa, Esq., F.E.A.S., Preeldent of
the. institution of Civii Bngineers. on taking the char f&r thse lirat
Urne after bis election, Jauusry 12, 1804.)

"I will uow attempt te peint out the causies cf
the enormousincrease of .the income of -Great
Britain, representing the profits of many hundreda
cf millions. sterling iuvested iu railwayii, canals,
mines, shipa, and other works in thiB country,. in
India, and in our.colonies.

Foi-tunateiy the railway system, since. the intro-
duction of the locomotive engine, improved by
Stephenson, gave it vitaiity, bas been a complete
saccees lu the reproduction of capital, in. the enor-
mous saving in.ý the.cost of transport, and in the
facilities it affords. for the deveiopment of mines,
,and of nearly aIl branches of national industry. *

.&Aftertheopening cf the -Mancheeter andLiverpool
Rai.lway, the aceamuiated wealth of Great Britain,
..whicb, previcus te, that -time had -been but spar-
ingly invested ini publie undertakinge, and was .for
the incat part hoarded, or placed on doabtfal
* securities, wae thro*.n .laviehly: into, the raiiway
system; and, .althoughý for a. time this led te the
belief, that the supply of capital for the construction
of such .undertakinge .wa ýinexhaustibie, suad in-
dueed excess cf spéculation, temporary distreas,

.and oubaequent distruatin the.syetetn.; yet thbe
,pr ogrçe of ; railwaýya ever since. that period -bas
beenr sto&dy, and a'reproductive profit bas .been

.asarà on s. capital-of.ncarly £40Q.0,006. this
vaat -capital bas been -creAted because railway
securities, -on -the principle cf limited liabilîty,
cccupy. the. bighest, place. xn.pubio. estimation, for
investi4g . the. re.alised. profits of .the.country, ln
,conseq.monce .of the facility. with whîch they can be
parchased, and, transferred. la amounts :suited te
the. reqairéments of.everycelas of seciety; -and thie
lead. te a cqnstant.accum.aiation cf .capital by in-
..ducing p.ecpie, to saye.a.portio.ncf their income-
.not.merely for.,their o.wn.s.upport.;n an~ after period
cf. life, but: for thé benefit cf : theirdesbendante.
;Thus. ra5lwýay securities afford tbe. means of.tran.s-
.mitting.wea.lth,. as .prin.ting does .knowledge, fromn
.oee eneration te another.

The beneÉ cial effeces cf tbe.railway system have
nDot been .cofned,.to. Great Britain. -Before the
introduction. cf railways. thé land ýwas néarly the
only safe monse in .Europe for . tbe iuveatment cf
capital;.and,: in conséquence.cf thé cdmpetitiou
for'thle security,. thé .intereet was .red.uced te a
minimum raté,. aud. was barely sufficient te induce
pÉeople.to.s§avé a portion cf their incemne. Tie.coxn-
* struction cf tailways,.by inducing saving, has.estab-
iihed. a wealtby and educatédmiddleclase in most
coun.triesi in. Europe,, Who -bave, not .cnly deveio.ped
the indastrial resources and increased the capital
-of the country te which. they belong, but have aise,
,as in this ceuntry, promoted edacation, and humen-
ized the.conduct of. ail classescf. the. people.

I have e.nlycuen. more remark te iake on, iaiiwaya
as a cause. cf the increase.of wealth. The land
ocu p ed: by railways in Great Britain la uder two
hund.red tbeusand acres, ,includingt stations and
and other conveniences, and te, obtai pos >session
cf this land it bas been necessai-y, during every
session cf Parliament, for thé lst thirty years, te,
engage the. services cf bbe ableet counsel, and the
meet emineut engineers,i thu bcocmmittee i-coma cf
both, ieuses, .al en incalculable éxpense. Thé land
uwed for.f4gricultural.purposes is about.forty piillion
acres. Yet the. railwày system, ccapying only
about eue haif per cent. cf. the total area cf the'
land, uow pays nearly.as great an amoulpt f inceme
.and. property. tax. ns la paid by. the ..whole, cf, the
farinera. cf Great Britain.

Another source cf wéalth ie thé gréat deposit cf
ceai, aud i-ou, stone, aud ethér minerais-iu nearly
every part cf tbe kingdom.

The moat important cf.these lu ceai. The quan-
tity cf ceai. raised in Great Britain la uow about
eue hundred millions cf tons yearly, produced by
the labeur cf about three hundréd thousand mon.

.We are iudebted te Professer Liebig, the cele-
brated German chem jet, for.data by whieh we eau
estîmate the value cf this enermous qt.iantity of
fuel, by eemparing lb itwith wood or auy other
prodace cf the soul.

.Liebig informe us, that; every acre cf fertile laud
wiill produce yearly about twe tons' aud a haîf cf
wood, or other crop, which coutains about the saine
quautity of carbon. (80 per cent.) as one ton cf ceai.
The.eue handred milliou.tons of ceai now raised
annually from car mines qeutain about eighty
million tons cf carbon ; -and te predace;the equiva-
.lént of this in wood would require one year's growth
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* f, in round numbers, oe hnndred millions of acres
of land-an area.about four limes larger than tbe
érable and pasture land of England, ' (whichdos
net exceed twenty.flve million acres) aud as nearly
as possible equai in extent to the area of the king-
dom of France. Yet titis supply of fuel, eaven if it
existed in the fonin of wood, Wouid bs practically
useless as a substituts for ceai'; the iabouring
popula;tion ef the kingdem weuld ho unable te cut
and convertit, the whols of our railwiays and canais
weuld net suficé t transport it, while the cost of
these eperations, if ne ether obstacle intervened,
would prevent tbein front being carried on boe-
ficially, The deveiopmenb of ceai then, is mainly
the cause of the increase of weaitb, but if railways
had net pioved reproductive investments, Ibis
minerai would have added littho more to the wealth
of Great Britain Iban it did ia 1815.

The serions question as te the permanence of Ibis
fuel, on which tbe -Wsalth ef the nation so mucli
depende, bas been prominentiy raised.

Since the great discovery of Murchison, thst ceai
underlies, and niay lie found with reasonable cet-
tainty under the lower née red sandatons and
permian formations, -wbicb extend ovor millions ef
acres of Great Britain ; and if benentb thefi
nt greaten depths, under all the masures which
ovonlie the permian, and whicb, togethon, comprise
upwards of oe haîf the arsa of Great Britain, we
may considen oui' coal.mines te be practically in-
exhaustible, and Ibat we have net te fear any
deficienc in quantity, arising frein the exhaustion
ef the minerai, but rather the practical difclty
of obtaining it from a great depth below the surface,
lu censequence of the central heat of eut globe,
which, ài iti alleged, will ultimately and within a
defined and net distant period, redutes the produc.
tien te a limited supply.

Much may heosaîd in support of the theory of
central béat, but 1 think und.ue importance has
been given to il, as à difficulty in inining operations.
A coin paratively tIbm ceating of Clay, or fine-bnîcks,
surrounding a blaet furnace filled witb muiten mron,
affords such protection that the band may bie placed
without incenvenience.on the enter surface of the
brick-work, and -il is diffinît te nnderstand how
any internai béaI can'penebrate thnongb the crusî
of the eartb-estimated te lie tbinty-feur miles in
tbickness-so, as te interfore with the temperature
aI the comparatively sinaîl depith. freont the surface
at whieb mining opérations are. carried on. I arn
of opinion that the heat, wbich undonbtedly exists
12 Boene mines, arises, net from central beat, but
freont supenincumbent pressure, and defective ven-
tilation. The gases in tbe coal are bigbly cein-
prèeeed, and, when'lîbcrated by mining operations,
are aI a high temperature; but we know that wîth
large shafts, air may lie conveved te any deptb'thaî
bas yet been reacbed in niining operations, withonî
in the slightest degnes altering its tentporature;
and that by a preper enlargement Yf the air
passages, air descending the shaft-may lie distribu-
ted through thesworkinps, se asIte lesenà the liability
of accident frntm explosion, or serious inoonvenience
freon béeat, at uny depîli te wbich shafts can ho
sunk. The systern of eending Compressed -air down
the shafthy mens of water ie found te abats
incenveulience in deep mines owing te an excess Of
temperature.

I therefore tbink that the tine when we shall

experience a want of coal, arising from exhaustion,
or.frnm ifficulties occa@ioned by the depth of the
mines, or an excess of temperature, need -notat
present in any way influence our conduot in the
development and use of that important minerai;
especiall-Y as the power (which ie the substituts for
labour) derived from coal is so cbeap, that we are
enabled te consume daiiy for oui, domestic comforts,
*for machinery in the conversion of minerais, and
for other mannfacturing processes, and for export,
a powsr equal to twelvs millions of horses, at a
cost, at the mine, of net more than oe penny per.
-horse-power, working ton heurs a day, and ne
saving in censumption of this enormous quantity
of coal cau be made, except by employing more
expensive labour as a substituts.

With tbis power at oui' command the cest of
sinking to and of raising.minerais front the greateet
deptibs, is inappreciable ; wfrile the intrînsic value
of coal, when cornpared with any other fuel, la se
great that it may be drawn profltably fromt almost
any depîli-the only lirait being the strength of the
machinery and materials, reqnired te raies it.

Thé next minerai in importance is ironstone.
In the year 1862 tbe production of ironstone and

iron ore in the United Kingdorn, amounted te,
7,586,956 tons, which, by the opératien of five,
bundrcd and sîxty-iwo blast fanaces, was couver
ted into 3,943,46§ tons of igiron.

The importance of the iron and coal trade ns a
source of wealtb le proved by the fact, fhat the
declared valus of the iron >and *coal exported fre in
this country during 1862, eitber in a raw, or a
mânnfactured, or a partially manufactured state,
was nearly £2,0000 due aitogether to thes
devslopment of oui' natural resources ; and this
sum reprcsents the cost price only, and is exclusive
of carniage, or freight and profits of trade, which
may fairly bo baken to represent one haif more.

lu 1862 oui' other mines prodaced the following
quantities of minerais, viz.

Tin ors ..................... 14,127 tons
Coppor ore ................ 224,171 1
Lead ore ................... 95,311 d
Zinc (blonde).......7,497 di
Pyrites (slhu)....98,433 4

Sait ....................... 981,598 d
Fire-dlay, cbina-clay, and

porcelain stone ......... 853,803 d
These miherals, and tbs metals produced froin

thora by meaus of coul, bhave enabled us, with the
assistance of the shipping intereet, to obviate te a
great extent, the effeots cf the failure inuths supply of
cotton ; for, notwithstanding the great decrease of
the expert of cotton goode (te the extent of
£10,000,000 iu the year 1862), the total amoun2t Of
exports during thelinancial yearjuetended (1863)
lias been £124,137,812, exclusive of carniage and
~freigbt, and we have thus been enabledl to puy for
ail importe, and partially to tilieviate the distres
among the Cotton operatives in Lancashire.

1 will net occupy your time in detailing ai the
varions profitable empioyments whîcb resuit frorn
mining and manufacturing opérations, but wilI oniy
refer te, penhape, the moat remankable of thorm-
sbip-building.

The Government returns. fer 1861. show, that in
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that year 975 ships, representing 200,839 tons,
weie b juil and registered in the United Kingdom ;
-Of these 91,095 tons wére conetructed of ire»,
the average of the ire» vessels being a barthen of
'430 tous each.

And this, iL shouid bé rerneibersd, is exclusive
of iron ships built in private yards for the Royl
Navy, and of tbe shipe conetructed for foreignerel.

The iron serew steam.ships, in conseqence of
their great and regular epeed, due to engineering
skill, bave practically become an extension of the
railway system over ail parts of the world,and have
enabled us more freely to erch ange the products of
our industry for those of other nations, thereby
conducing to the eniployment, the intelleetual and
social enjoyment, and thé convenience of the people,
and providing for the forther increase of population
and universal wealth.

On these considerations I amn justified in statîng,
that the increase of the incarne of England since
the year 1815, bas nlot arisen from thé land; but
that it is inainly due to thé diocovéries of our great
enginéers. There remains stili ta be considered
thé question of the distribution of this weaith,
'wbich bas been thé méans of providing profitable
employment for millions of a rapidly increasingpopulation, who, but for snch industrial undertak-
inge, muet have remained a burtben on the lana,
and a cause of poerty and discontent; unles
reduced in ntimber by famine, or by extensive

emayo aiso congratulate oureelves that this

wealth bas nlot been employed in reproductive
undertakings aloné, but that the gréat cause of
education bap feit the stimulus of it, and that every
year the importance of developing and' directing
the intelligence of the people is more di8tinctly
recognized."

THE INVENTION 0F TIIE CARD-MAKING
MACHINE.

WHITTEMORE-1797.
We do not rank the card-setting machine among

"thé most important American discoveriés and in-
ventions," and yet we cannot omit it from our ac-
count, for it is generally regarded as coming nearest
in us8 movements to the acta of intelligence of any
piece of mechanism that bas ever béen deviped.
Two délicate needies dart forward and punch the
leather; the wire is drawn in fr3ni the reel and
cut off at the proper léngth ; a fork sw'eeps forward
and bends the wire into the form of the letter U ;
a pair of pincere seize the bent wire and tbrust iL
deftly into thé bole prepared for it; and finaU]y a
press rises on the opposite side of the leather and
bends the wire at the proper angle ta make a per-
fect card. Ail of these varied movéments go on
automatically and continuously, and if a crooked
or imperfeet tooth is made, the machine înstantly
stops of its own accord. This last, thé stop-motion,
is the only material improvement made in the
machine fron the form in which it wae eriginally
devised by its first inventer.

À. few years since a manufacturer of these ma-
chines, a Mr. Earle, of Leieeter, Mass., had a
very fine machine on exhibition at the Mechanice3'
Fair in Boston, when the Rev. Mr. Pierpont came
along with a friend and atopped to look at it.

" lHere,"1 Mr. Pierpont remarked, "lis the ma-
chine that more than any other impresees me with
the feeling that iL muet be endowed with tbougbt."-

At that Lime the stop-motion had nlot beé» in-
vented, and sreat.efforts wcre being made te devise
it.- With thie in hie mind, Mr. Earie replied:

".««Yés, ail it needa te ho a perfect sontient being
is a conscience."

In the course of that se&son thé stop-motion wus
perfected, and when Mr. Pierpont paeeed Lhrough
the next Fair, he reminded Mr. Earle of the pre-
viens conversation. Mr. Earle replied:

"lThé defeat je now rcmedied. Thé machine
bas got a conscience, and iL dore just what a con-
science onght to do-it stops at thé firet wrong
step."Y

We have heard a gentleman speak repeatedly of
visiting a large card manufactory in New Jersey.
While ho was talking witb the proprietor a man
came out of thé mili and went off te bis bouse.
Some 15 minutes afterward our friend went into
thé factory, and found a very large room full of
machines in active opération, with net a single
person in the building to attend te them 1

The card-setting machine was invented by Amos
Wbittemaore, who wae born at Cambridge, Mass.,
April 19th, 1759. Hie father was a farmer, but
Amaso carly showed a fondnees for mechanical
pureuite, and, on arriving at the preper age, hé
became an apprentice to a gunemitb. Long béforé
the expiration of bis apprenticeship bis master
confesed that hé conld teach him ne more, and
advised hîm to set up business for himself. Soe
years later hé became intereeted, witb bis brother
William and five othérs, in the manufacture cf
cotton and 'wool carde, conducting their business
in Boston, under the firm of Guées, Richards & Co.,
and supplying nearly ail the carde thén u8ed in
thé country. Amaos atténdéd te thé méchanical
department.

It soon occnrred te him that if a machine conld
bé devised to perforai thé opérationis, iL wonld
supersedé a vast ameunt cf hand-labor, and would
hé of great value. .After long and *patient médi-
tation the plan had se far taken shape in hie own
mmnd that hé wae ready te communicate bis idea'
te hie brother William. This brother encouraged
and assisted hinu te thé utmoet, and a chamber
wae set apart for the construction of a model.
Ilere thé enthusinetic inventer dévoted himself te
thé perfecting and embodying of hie plane with
euch zéal as frequéntly to negléct hie food and
sléep. In the course of three monthe thé machine
wae so far ndvanced as te punch the leather, and
te cuL, bond, and insert thé wiré; but thé bénding
of thé teeth at thé proper angle complétely baffied

ie enine, and hé hégan te despair of succee.
Whil bis mind was on thé etrétch teoercomé
thé obstacle, one night during his sloop thé idea
was pre8entéd te him in a dream. Rieing eariy
in thé morning hé hastened te hie workshop, and,
beforé hé broke his fast, hé wat able te announcé
te his brother that thé machine was pérfected.

Stops werc immedîately takén te securé a patent,
and thie was obtained on thé 2d of Juné, 1.797.
Thé brothérs determined aiso that a patent ehould
hé taken eut i» England, and that thé inventer
should vieiL that conntry for thé purpee. At that
time but two vessele traded between Boston and
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London, and in one these, the li«nerva, Mr. Whitte-
more eailed in the spring of 1799. Re was absent
a year, hie return voyage occupying 59 days.

On the 3d of March, 1809, the patent was extend-
ed by a unanimous vote.of Couïre8s, for 14 years
from the expiration of the first terni. Ln 1812, the
Legiature of New York paseed an net incorpora-
ting the " New York Manufacturing Company,"y
with a capital of $800,000, of wvhich $300,000 was
directed to be employed in the manufacture of cet-
ton and wool carde. On the 2Oth cf July, 1812,
this company bought of the Mesere. Whittemore
their patent right and entîre machinery for $150,
000. In 1818, the comnpftny eold ail of its znanufac-
turing property te Samuni Whittemore, a brother
of the inventor, who ie reputed to have made a
very large fortune in the manufacture cf cotten and
wool carde.

After the sale cf hie intereet in bie patent, Amos
Whittemore purchased a pleasant estate in West
Cambridge, and retired freim active business.
Here, after a pure endf blameless life, he died in
1828, at the age cf 69 yer.&e A ml ~rerican.

]Purificationi ofr Goal Gao.
It has already been obeerved that dry hydrate

cf lime ceases te absorb eulplîuretted hydrogen
gas, in thepuriflere, before .being eaturated with
that gas. B y observations upen the absorption cf
the pure eulphuretted hydrogen by hydrate cf lime,
1 find tbat the latter ceoses te ahsorb the gas, even
in the most favourable circumatances, when a
quantity which varies from one-fourth te one-haif
cf an equivalent of gas is abeorbed, instead of la
whole equivalent, as might be expected ; and that,
cf the emaîl quantity absorbed, a portion is taken
up by. the hydrate of lime, elowly and wirh diffi
CIt. arn convinced rom these exPeriment
that the quantity cf sulphuretted hydrogen which
hydrate otf lime can take. up in the dry purifiera
is not under estimated at one-fourth cf an eqi.i
valent. Lt je aie te* be observed that, unles
attention be paid to have the hydrate cf lime in a
certain state cf dampuese, the absorption may be
considerably less. Now, the hydrate cf lime may
be made te occasion the absorption cf two wbole
equivalente of sulphuretted hydrogen, or eîght
times the above quantit>r, and thie large absorp-
tien te take place with increased force, and with
certainty at al times, by preparing it in a parti-
cularmanner. Three and a haîf parts of quicklime
are slaked with a solution cf nine parts cf anhy-
drous suiphate cf soda, in 14 or 15 parts of tepxd
water. This gives a mixture cf 4t parts cf hydrate
cf lime with about 20 parts cf <cryetallized suiphate
cf soda, which je dry, or only eligbtly damp, It
i8 the matter te which the ceat gas is te be exposed
in the dry purifiere. To prepare this mixture,
instead of diseolving the anhydrous suiphate of
goda, it may be ground, and be mixed with the
quicklime, previously slaked in the usual way. An
addition ctf Il parts cf water le then made te the
mixed powders-t3* parts cf quicklime, elaked, 9
parts of ground sulphate cf soda, and il parts cf
water]-which water combines with the sulphate

cf soda, and givee a dry powder, consisting cf
hydrate cf lime, with cryetallized or hydrated sul-
phate of soda. This mixture (however prepared)
absorba sulphuretted hydrogen with unabated.
vigour, till conipletely saturated, and then bas an
olive-green codeur, and consiste of sulphate cf lime
or gypsum, and the 1bihydrosu1 phuret cf sodium.
This residuary produet would, 1 believe, *bring a

pr'ice" equal te that of the suiphate of soda consu-
med or perbaps considerably greater. The soda-
makers could economize it in different ways. If
water be poured over the maso, the bi-hydrosuiphu-
ret cf sodium ie, I find, dîesolved eut with mauch
eaee, and a pure pulverulent gypsum remains,
which might be available as manure. The solution
cf bi-hydrosulphuret of sodium evaperated te dry-
nees may be readily reconverted into, sulphate cf
soda, by a slight roasting, with acces cf air, one
proportion cf the sulphur' escaping in the form cf
aulphurons acid. Lt could be managed, in faveur-
able circumetancea, te throw the latter inta a
sulphuric acid chamber. Otherwise, carbonic acid
gas (as by Goeeage's patent) might be passed ever
the residuary matter in question, without disselving
it, and the sodium ccnverted into carbonate cf soda,
witb the escape of two *proportions cf sulphuretted
hydrogen gas, which last would be burned in the
sulphuria acid chamber;.or the solution of the bi-
hydrosuiphuret of sodium, separated from the sul-
phate cf lime, might be treated by iteîf witb the
oarbonic acid, and the soda converted inte carbonate
cf soda, with the recovery and useful application,
as before, of the sulphur; or carbonate of soda may
be ueed inetead of sulphate of soda, but is net se
cheap.

Suiphate of soda may be added te the ý liquid
lime-purifier8 with the saine advantagcs. T. G.

We have used this mode cf purificLtion (which
we have taken the liberty te insert) with great

scesbeth in this ceuûàtry and abroad. Lt a

p ointed out somes years age te the Editor by Prof-
fessor Graham, the present Master cf the Royal
Mint. It may be observed that the above precees
aIse removes the ammenia from the gas, the sul-
phate of lime which je fermed being the active
agent. Care muet be taken net te use the 8ulphate
cf soda as obtained in making nitric acid frein
nitrate cf soda. The dry methed cf purification
by the aboee system ia te be preferred, te the wet
method.-Sanilary Reporier. .

Presorvatiom or Preat.

The importance cf preeerving'meat, whether
fur or sailers or for ether porpees, cannot be
everrated, and varicus waye cf effecting this oh-
ject have been, from time te time, dcvised. The
methode hitherto adopted, on a large scale, have
been the packing of cooked ment in air-tight cases,
or impregnating il with sait, and keeping it in
barrels immereed in brine. The firet, theugh
effectuai for proserving the meat for almeet any
length of time, leaves the flash, even when the
utmeet care je taken la the procesa, more or lees
insipid and tasteless; the second .though aise pre-
servative for a considerable fimes, renders the meat
net only flavoorlees, but abselutely extracts from
it, as Liebig telle us, nearly all its nutritive pro-
perties, as rel1 as thoso peculiar properties 'whichi
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are neceýsary for keeping the. buman body in
heaith. It is well kn'own that a long continuance
cf snobc food, thue; prepared, engenders. scurvy..
The Admiralty are now.making.experiments with
a proces devised b yDr. Morgan, an Irisb gentle-
'man; and a few days since someanimais were
slaughtered, and tbefr carcasea sublected te thie
.procees in the presence of the o'0icers of h ler
Miajesty'e Yictualli ng Departmen-t at Deptford. A
bullock baving been kiled in. the usual way, the
.oheit was imwediateiy opened, -and a mnetal pipe
vrith a stop-cock inserted, in connection with the
arteriai system.- This'pipe was connected by
means of elastie tubing, with a tub 1usld with
brins, piaced at an elevation of about twenty feet
above the floor. The step.cock being turnied, the
brine was forced through the arteries of the animal,
and, paseing through the capillaries, flowed back
through the veina, carrying with it ail the blood,
making its exit by insans of an incision. provided
for that ptrpese. About six gallons of brine passed
tbus through the body, wasbing out ail the blood
froas the vessels. llaving thus cleared the vessels,
the .moeal pipe. was connected with another tub,
similarl 'y placed, containing the preservative mate-
'riais to b. injected, and, at the saine time,>their
exit, after traversing the body, was prevented. On
communication being made, the iiquid was forced
iâto the vessele, and, by ineans cf the pressure, it
penetrated into every part of the animal, and
rnight be seen exuding freni any point whiere an
incision wns made. The liquid used on the coca-
sion of the late expérimente censisted of six gal-.
lons and a-half of briné, ten pounds of sugar,
tbree-quarters of a pound of saltpetre, witb half a*
bottie cf catcbup and an infusion of cloves and'
pepper. The whole proces je very rapid, and is
eîtremely simnple, requiring nothing that eau be
called macbinery. It teck ne longer than three
minutes te send, the firat six gallons cf liquid,
through the animal -te waah eut the vessels, and
about tbree minutes more te inject the animal
witb the presérvative iiquid. Indeed, se rapid is
whcle prcceeding, that, even on the occasion abeve
referred te, wb.ere the men were uuaccustomed te
the work. and the arrangements were necessarily
imperfect, the time occîîpied was cnly twenty
minutes from the killing the animal te the cein-
plets infiltration being made. The beaut je then
skinned, ont up into pièces, large or small, as may
bu required, and taken te a drying-room, whore it
ie bunng until thcrongbly drîed, after which it is
packed ini boxes with eawdust and. charcoal. It je
confidently believed that the meat treated in titis
manner will stand any climate. Se far as its
preservative powers have been tested in this coun-
try, the process je stated te answer the purpose.
A purveyor at Pcrtsmouth bau for somns time past
treated meat in this wày with succese, and selle it
in tbe regular course cf trade. It je obvious that
sny variety cf 'liquide, chemicale, or condiments
may bis thus injectcd Iute the animal and the meat
fla.voured in aiiy way that may.be tbeugbit desira-
bic; the meat mày aseo be dried like haine or
bacon, if se wished. Indecd, it wquld sein that
the metbod is peculiarly fltted fer thie purpese.
In bot ceuntries', and in ceuntries where animais
are abundant, and where ncw tbey are bred aluxeet
entirelY for their wool, fat, or bides, the process

ssais especially valuable, as by it the musat,
lnstead cf being tbrown away, rnigbt be rendered
available for expert for food te other cou *ntries.
The Yictualling Départmient have had a few ani-
mals thue prepared for experiment, and it is
intended te send the mneat eut on voyages te
various, part@ cf thé world te -test its keeping:
qualities. Se littie macbinery je required, that a
ahip's crew could'readiiy carry eut the procese at
any place wbere tbey eeuid land and animale,
were abundant, and thua iay in a store cf meat
which, àltheugh, ne doubt, salted te a certain,
extent, would net bave the. saine disadvantages in
a sanitary point cf view, as meat preserved in
brine-piekî.- Grocer.

Tbe varions kinde cf ceai with wivbic we are
acquaiuted are believed te be cf vegetabie enigin,
the remains cf forese cf a fermer e pooh, and ther
théories as te tbeir formation are weIl knewn ; but
thére appeare te be oe fact connected wlth the,
subject whicb, as far as we can learn, lias been
entireiy overlooked, and which will go te prove
that the trees and plants wbicb are now furniehed
ini aIl parts cf -the wonld diff'er frein those of tbe

epoch te which we allude. When wood and land
plants -of any description are burnt, we alwaye find
that, tbe ashes which remain entain carbonate cf
potash, froni whicb source thatailt je cemmercially
anppiied. On the other band, wben sea, plants are
burnt their asbes abound in carbonate cf soda, and
until cf, late years this saIt wae entirely derived
from tbat source ; it is now, bowsver, alec obtained
from: common sait. We have, therefore, a sup-
ply cf these twe aikaline saits, the one froni the
ashes of land plants and the cther froni the ashes
cf sea plants. But as w*e find neither the ene sait
uer the other in the ashes of any ceai that we have
examined, and as we do net find any acceunt cf
diese aikaline beies being found by any other
analyet in any variety cf ceai, we have reason te
infer that coal je net derived from a vegetabie
kingdom smmilar te that with whîchi the earth now
abounds.

New, neither woed nor ceai contain the substances
which they respectively afford by destructive dis-
tillation ; but the élements of cach beingîliberated.
by heat reunite and forn certain well-knowu coin-

pounds, those prcduced by wood essentiaily difi'ering
fromn shose preduced by ceai under the saine
circumustances, and whilst the ashes cf the wood
charcoal afford carbonate cf potash, the charcoal
or coke cf ceai dose -net, -as we have before said,
yieid that substance.

'We readiiy admit that the elements ceneti tuting
weod might uiidergo certain changes in the earth
during ite transformation into ceai, se that tbe
destructive distillation cf coal in the present day
may give nise te producte differng freni thosé cf
wood similily treatèd ; but we would ask, What
bas bhccin cf se imperishabie a conmpound as the
carbonate cf potash, whioh, if ceai bo derived
front foreets similar te those cf Our own time, it
ought te contain ? We might aise ask a simular

quesion as regarde carbonate cf soda, suppoeing
it 'be ocontended tha t he enigin of ceai bas been
froni sea, plants.-Sanitary Reporter.
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TAhe Wrongeofe the, Stomach.

In moat of the early literature -i te be found a
diaiog ue between Body aud Soul, irn which. each
uaccusee the other of tbeir mutîrai perdition, recapit-
uiating the effences -which have produeed it. *Some-
tbing similar might -be written, with god effece
dividing the imaginary conversation betweon, let us.
say, the Stomach and the -Man, and makinç un
*attack of gont the subjeot -of their recriminatioeus.
The man might accuse the stomach of havîng done
its duty 80 badly.thathe je tormented with a burn-.
ing fire in hie extremitieo,' which will neither let.
him est, drink, walk, er re8t. The etomach-might
plead justification, aud eay that she bad lighted
the eaid fire as the ouly means of getting a mo-
*ment's rest from an intolerable tssk-msster. Again
-the Mau migbt com plain.that hie. had. lest &Rlenjoy-
ment of life, that hie spirite were depreesed, .bis
mind gioomy, bhis:appetiLe:gene, hie once fine mus-
cular systeni reduced -te flabby indolence; 1that:hie
food did .him moreharmi*than gond,..so that it had
become a misery pô est, and that everyý:meal ws
followed by a le(4den oppression .wbich irendered
life an insupportable burden. The.stomach, hav-
ing listened te aIl thie, delivered in a toue of augry
accusation, would reply:- -.My case is juet as bad
as youreowu. Onc.e upon a tume, before you took
te v evi cors, I iras as healthy a stomach 's you
could meet in a day'e march; I iront through mny
work regularly, and did it se cheerfully and en well
that, liko anme unreasouable masters wheu tbey
get hoid of a williug servant, yen seemed te thirik
Icould do irithout rest and didn't care eveu for.-in

oecasional holiday. Then yeu heaped burden after
burdon upon me. Befoe 1 had ireli digestedl your
breakfast for you, yen thrust a dinner upen me
large >enough for three stomachs. Not satisfied
with that, you wound up the day with a supper,
dronching me'ail the time with aIe, wine, spirite,
tea, cofi'ee, rum, more wine, and more spirit8, tili
I tbought yen bsd taken beave of your eouses; and
when I heard yon groauiDg in your sleep, srarting
Up every noir aud thon.as if apoplexy bad bmoken
inte the house, and.was going te -carry yeu off, 1
said.to myseîf: 'Servebim right.if itdid.' Andin
this way you went on year after year, treating ail
my remoustmances with contempt. 1 gavejyen
headache aftor headacho ; I tried te caîl yon te mes-
son with haif a dozen attaeks of infiunza.; gave
yen a billions foyer; ;made you emart with rheum-
atism ; twingod yen wi th gent till yen roared. But
ail to n purpose.* Yen went on making me digest
tiil the work broke my back, sud now l can digest
ne longer.> This reproach migbt be muade even
Pa betic, by a description, of the stomach watcbing
uts bard tasks corne- dow te it froru the ragions
above betwoen dinner and bod.time. Firat cornes
a plate of seup and bmend,sand a glass of sherry ; "I
cari manage that,"1 eays the stemacb. Thon a plate
of â8h, with more bread -and more sherry; -"aud
that," ndds the etomsch, " theugh those sauces
don't quite agree with me." Then cernes beof, or
inutton, or both, and* stout, ; then a dish of tart.
" Confound this pastry,>' saye the stomacb,, it
givee me more trouble than any thingt eise; but if
the master wiil only stop bore, I thiuk, if 1 put-out
aIl my pouers, 1 eau geL aveu this rubbieh eut cf
the way."1 But she bas hardly taken this bopeful
visir of the case, whon downcorne cheese, celery,

apples, oranges, nuts, .fige, ialmonds, sud raisins,
Port, sherry, olttret,.and a tumbler of het- Hollande
sudwiater. ý"Good..graciôus, -was;3tbere ever. suoh
*s mess ?" excisimo the .stomach'; "wbvlat can the
man:nean.? .1)ees h:.tbiuk one.ýpair.cf bande éau
-manage ail this?», Still the-willing slave; gee-to
-work, irben preeently :there is a. rush of..tea :frem
above, witha thineslice ,ofLbresd andýbu±tter. .And
wben -the etemacb, with infinite laber, bhas get:the

-Ilod$e-podge jute souso sert.cf hemogeneous shape,
* sud is prepariug te take a nap after bier.exbaue-
tien, le 1 a devilled drumstick rushes juite j ts la-
horatery, twe devilled: kidneys, a-bettle of atout,
sud tbree tumblere of hot brandy sud watem.-
London .Review.

1Dralâwork and Longovity..

The.philesophers ?qgbt te ýhave length cf days
for their portion,. soeing lbow their purs iuits oueht
te, elevate them abeve -the -.disturbances of ife.
And euoh je jn fact, the operation of their mode
of life, by which their'facuiltios are furniahed with
constant entertaiument on sûbjects which would
seem te lie ont-ide the. range cf unessy passions,
ufaile creating or excitiùg the noblest moral
emetion. And an 'inusuel amont cf healthy
lougevity is, in fact, found. among philosopher-
whether mithemnaticians, naturaliste, or specuiative
students. Such thinge have been beard -of as
etrifes in tboqse serens .fieids cf thought: suoh
sighte have been seen as faces furrewed with
fretfuiuese, or werking .with passion;- but the old
age cf msny philosophera is, ai this moment, an
honeur te their vocation. -Peter Barlow iras,
whon ho lately dîed at 82, the same Peter Barlow
that be had beeu te tue genematieus cf frieuds sud
disciples. Sir David. Biewiter is stili active snd
occupied at the sainse age. The late Mr. Tooke
did net puzzle his brains about the currency tee
much te bo still up te the subject at 86. Sir
Rodorick Murchison is pu s t 70, and se je Sir J.
Herechol. Literature ougbt. te have the same
operation as .science ; but it. seems te, have more

.*room for agitations snd auxieties except in the
case of authore who live in and with their work,
exempt freni sélf-regard. Jacob Grimmi ias a
very peet oxam pie in. the philosopbie semenity
which alterary career eau vield ; sud he lived te
78. There je emnething remýarkabIe in the longe-
vity of literary womeu in modern times, eveu if
ire look net boyond our own country. Mrs. Piozzi
and Mrs. Delauey perhaps. scarcely enter withinthe conditions ; aud the still lameuted Jane Austen
.wae under an early dooni from censumption ; but
Mies Edgeworthb was above 80 wben she died ;
Joanna sund Agnos Baillie wore older stili ; aud
Mrs. Troliope dieil the ether day.at 84. The*arti'ste
who bave depamted lateiy have beau old. Biot iras
87, aud Vernet 74. Our Mulmeady iras 77, -and
Cookereli, tbe arcbitect, iras 73.-. Once a Week.

At a lecture delivered te the shampooers sud at-
tendants at the Hammam, Jermyn-Street, pn Mou-
day uight, by Dr. Leamed, Physician te the Hospital
,for Coneumption, a neovel mode cf preduoing oxygen
gas lu a perfectly safe, cheap, sud simple manne-,
wae întrednced for the fimet time lu publie by. Mr.
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Robins, the analytical cbemist. The metbod con-
ajaste in treating cbromate of potash and peroxîde of
barium with diluted sulpburic acid.- The operation
is perfornied in a common glass jar or rotort, aud
%t'the ordinary temperature. To those wbe are
accquainted witb the plan hitherte adopted of
heating manganese in iton botties this discovery
will need littie recommendation, and lb ie difficuit
te prediot te wbat discoveries and improvements in
the economy of life and light it may lead. Mean-
time it is interesting that this discovery should have
been first introduced te the publie witbin the walls
of an institution wbere the body leso8 largely
benefited by natural processes of oxygenation.

.A New Pigment.

A new pigment, says the Xining JTournal, calcu-
lated at the same ime to increase the resources of
the decorative painter, and Le afford a ready means
of preserving iron and other metals, has recently
been introduced at Paris by Mr. L. Oudry of the
Auteuil Electro-Metallurgie Works. He first ob-
tains an absolutely pure copper by throwing down
the metal by the galvania procebe; be then reduces
the precipitate te an impalpable powder by stamp-

ing This powder in then combined with a par-
ticLar preparation of benzine, and used in the
same wa*y as ordinary paint; beautiful brcnzed
effece arc produced upon lb by mens of dre8sing
with acidified solutions and pure copper powder.
The articles painted with tbe new material have all
the appearance of electro-bronze, whilst its cosb is
lese than one-sixth ; it will lasb from eight to ten
years. Mr. Oudry aIso proposes to substitute
benzine oit for finseed and other oils, over which iL
possesses great advaritages.

Our m~achiaery.

WhaL a countrast does the work of the machiniste
of the present day present te those of a bundred '
years ago 1 At ene ime, as Mr. Siniles observes,
an englue of any size, when once erected required
the constant attention of the engineer, who almost
lived beside it in order te keep it in working order,
snob was the friction cf its parts and the clumsi-
ness of its construction. At the present time,
however, almoet absolute perfection of working is
obtained. When the 5,000 different pieces of the
marine engines designed for the Warrior were
brought together from the diferent sbeps cf Mesers.
Penn, altbougb the workmen who builb them up

had neyer seen them before, yet snob was the
mathematical accuracy of their fit that, îmmediately
eteam was get up, they began workine, with the
ubmost smnoothness. As a new-born chîld, as socu
as it enters the world and expanda its lungs, begine
te stretch its limbs, se this gigantio engine, imme-
diately steam began to expand in its cylinder, at
once exerted its buge members with the smoothness
and eaee of life.- Once a Weelc.

Whae flctal Vanadium.
The metal called Vanadium, discovered in Eng-

lish pie iron, is used ia the preparation of 'writing
ink. To a solution of nutgalls ls added a minute
portion of vanadie acid, and the ink thus obtained
ls intensely black and indelible by the ordinary
agents whiclh destroy the color cf the ink in common
use.

Rat-slkia lvs

An exohange saje :-" It le rumored that a
company of Frenchmen bas been formed in Chi-
cage, for the purpose of catching ail the rats possi-
ble, curing their skias and experting thein te Paris,
te be used in the manufacture of gloves. For
years wbat is ealled ' French kid'1 gloves have been
made from the skins of these animals, eaught in
Paris and.otber parts cf Europe; but the demand
being greater than the supply iL has become neces-
sary te extend the rat catching arrangements te
America, and no finer field than Chicago for such
operations eau poseibly present itaelf."

190w Giate ChtiMneys wore Invented.
Argand, tbe inventer of the famous lamp which

bears bis name, had been experimenting for some
time trying to increase the light, but te ne purpose.
On a table before him lay the. broken neck of an
cil fiask. This he teck up carelessly, and placed
it, almost without thougbt, ever the wick. A
brilliant fiame rewarded this nct, and the hint was
net lest on the experinientalisb, who proceeded te
put bis discovery iute practical operation at once.

le Plax Exhaustive?

It is believed by many that flax is an exhaustive
crop, but it is te ha doubted if ib is more se than
most cf the 8mail grains. AIl of them are se if
the land is continually cropped and nothiug re-
turned te the soil. Experiments cf Professer
Johnson showed that fiax is lese exhausting than
oither wheat or cats, judgiug from the amount of
phosphoric acid given by its ash.. Dr. Hedges, cf
Belfaet, Ireland, recommends the application cf
48 lbs. muriate cf potash, 16 lbs& soda asb, 54 lbs.
bone dust, 56 tba. suiphate niagneisia, 34 ibs.
gypsum, per acre, as a manure for flax land.

Death la the Swcet-meat Jars,

A child was recently poisoned in Pensylvania,
se that death ensued, from eatîng apple-butter
wbicb had been kept ina glazedja-.- This glazing
contains an active poison-the oxide of lead-whieh
is dissolved by fruit acids, and is extremeîy dange-
rous te tife. All such substance as apple-butter
and tbe like should be kepb in wood or glass ves-
sels, se as te avoid the possibility cf mischief. The
aboya is net a solitary instance, as many similar
have cccurred.

Llghthlouse Illumination.

Lighthouse illumination produced by a magnete-
electric apparatue bas been in successilul operation
at the South Foreland and Dungeuess beacen for
twc years. Currents cf air produced by the
rotation cf masses cf iron in the neighborhood cf
pewerful permanent magnets generate bhe current
cf electricity, which ignites pieces cf carbon
inteueely, thus producing the light.

iPweventlng Incrustation or stoant Boliers.

Mr. John Travis, cf Royston, Lancashire, propo-
sos the use cf Irish moe, or silicate, ar8eniate, or
Phosphate of soda, te .preveut incrustation cf steam-

bles. From b te 8 b. pe wc-ek, usually
suffices for 40 or 50 horse-power boler.


